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TWO ALDERMEN TOBE
ELECTED APRIL 4TH

IN CITY ELECTION

In the city election to be held on
April 4th, two aldermen are to be
elected, to fill the place held by
Hill Oates and A. C. Pierson

Friends of these two gentlemen
have filed their names for

and they will probably accept
the position again If elected. No

other names hava been fflad with
Citv Secretary for the poaition

and probably will wot ba ,as they
w filled the office with credit to

,. ritv and themselvesand their
candidacy will asset with tha ap-mv-

of the Mtira dttotushi. has
S. A. Hugbat has baa appointed

ae presiding jadga of tha toctfaa.
which win be aM u taavy nau,

piMwi
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Paul Zahn, who hat probably won

more premiumsat fairs and expoti--
lions throughout the state than any
other one man. came home from the
Fat Stock Show t Port Worth with
31 ribbons from entries made i the
agricultural exhibits,

Mr. Zahn never misses an oppor-

tunity to exhibit Haakstt county
products. During tha past few
months he has had aatrtot in the
shows at Chicago, Dallas, Houston,
Waco, Amarfllo, Lubbock aadmany
other places, and never fails to
bring borne his part of tha prem-

iums.

CountyH. D. Club
Womento Attend
LubbockMeatShow

The Lubbock Meat Show held oa
March 22 to 24 will be attended by
Haskell County H. D. Gub Women
and the Home Agent for tha purpose
of entering pork, beef and chicken
products and to observe the judg-
ing demonstrationsof the canned
and cured meats.

Those attending are Mrs. W. T.
Morgan, Center Point Club, Has-
kell; Mrs. Ed Stodghm. Ross. Has-
kell; Mrs. Suva Parrin, Joosetott,
Winert. and Miss Nora Walters,
Blue Bonnet, Rule.

( Elder and Mrs. A. P. Thurman
spent Monday and Tuesday in Chit- -

licothe.

NewsItemsFrom
theWeaverSection

The health of our communitv i
not very good at this writing. Still
have measles scattered over our
community.

Wc were disappointed last Sun-
day at there not being' a larger
crowd at Sunday School and are
hoping next Sunday morning will
tind a large attendanceou.

'Mrs. Rose Bischofhsusen ami
family and John Andreas attended
the play at Ericedale,.fatrday
night. A

Little Victor Scarborough.so of
Mr. and Mrs. Cect Scarboroughof
our community passedaway last
Wednesday after an attaek of the
measlesand pneumonia. Funeral
sen-ice-s were hold to, tha Munday
cemetery. They hava the.baartWt
sympathy of

Mrs. H. C. Wyche loft tanday to
pend a low days with her daojgh
r, Nattia Ruth and family, wm
ere visiting iatha Wyeha

Saturday aJafcL "
Mrs. Mary Bisahsraaaeonand Bt--

tie son Dick, laft far Ablane wanrt
tney wm ma Mr,

nd return to thak M4aa
tock. ,
Mrs. Lula Pratt to aaaeidosg ftw
y wita ftar sat ,MCwn,

ho has lata aa to'alsJtrllat.far
several days hwt 4 hfn ilng tl
W wrWf.',M& W J '5 ,!wr. aaar"Mr CMsT
v oassMll jaajasi'wweoB); jm
father, Mr. Mil ahm h)
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LAW REPEALED

Automobile owners who have not
registered their cars for the year
1983 are just 25 cents better off.

The quarter dollar expenditurere-
quired for the testing of headlights

become officially a thing of the

Ed P. Pouts, Tax Collector, was
recently notified by tha Highway
Department that tha bill repealing
the headlight test law bad become
effective. Mr. Pouts was informed
that tax collectors should register
automobiles without requiring a
headlight test certificate and he is
proceeding on that basisnow.

I

i

Stamps'Quartet
Comingto Rule

V. O. Stampswill presentconcert
at the Rule High School auditor-
ium, at Rule, Texas, Friday night
March 34th, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Ha will have with him
Freddie Martin, tha aaeordioa play
r, Mist Jessie Sessions,pianist, Si.

Us Clark and daughter,and others.
Tha big hit of the season. Coma
early and enjoy yourself Admission
only II csauand M cents.

MagazineClub
Members Hear
Lectureon Orient

As a compliment to a number of

guests Friday afternoon, members

of the Magasino Club presentedMrs.

Scott W. Key of Eastland in an in-

teresting lecture on the Orient.
Mrs. Key, who is a former resi--

rfent of Ha&kcll. was one of the

builders of the Magazine Club in- - its

early days and her appearancehere

as a lecturer was of exceptional in
terest.

For the oast few years Mrs. Key
has been nresentedby numbersof
literary organisationsm Texas ana
neighboring states, following ner re
turn from the East, wnere sne

soent some time in tne siuay oi

China and Japan-- and their customs
Friday's lecture dealt witn tne

historical backgroundof these two
countries and the pictures which

meet the eye of an observing visitor
today. Mrs. Key presentedtne con-

trasts in the Chinese and Japanes--

characteristics,voicing her opinion

that the latter people are the
staunchestadmirersof America.

She gave word pictures .which

would also show the wide breach
between the ancient, crumbling and
unkempt grandeurof China and the

new and cleanly beauty of Japan.
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, president of

the Magaslne Club, spoke briefly of

h .M.nmnHihments of Mrs. Key in

t... itrrv work and expressed the

pleasure of Haskell ana tns m'
.sjr CluD in naving n

coding this introduction, Mrs.-0- . B.

Pattersonplaysd an organ solo and
Mrs. Bart Walsh sang. As a final

number, Miss Louise Kaigler gave

a organ solo.

KEPORT CROPUUH
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PENALTY ON AUTO

REIGSTRITlONS

AFTER MARCH 31
the
J.

Tax Collector Ed P. Pouts has
handedus the following information at
concerning automobiles which have
been run on the public highways with
since January 1, 1933 and not regis
tered for the current year.

The law extending the time for
registeringautomobileswill not be
effective after March 31, 1033, and a
all automobileswhich have been
run on the public highways since
January 1st, and not registered be
fore midnight of March 81st, will
have to pay 30 per cent penalty and and
registration fee for a full year. This
is a state law and wa will be com-
pelled toaWde by it. R.

o

Eliminations In
Declamation Held
La8t TuesdayNightt-

ed

On last Tuesday nitht at th
Haskell High School, eliminations
were inaae in u uivisiens w accla
mation contestsin the city schools.
Judges were from the Munday is

schools. The following won first
places and will 'represent their
schools at the County Meet March
31st.

North Ward Junior Girl Eula
Pay Glass.

North Ward Junior Boy-Cl-aud

Warren.
North Ward Senior Girl Anna

Peart Aaron.
North Ward Senior Boy J. P.

Caldwell.
South Ward Junor Girl Marjorie

Katiiff.
South Ward Junior Boy-La-bey

Ballard. "

High School Junior' Girl Helen
Ballard.

High School Junior Boy-Ge- orge

William Pouts.
High School Senior Girl Helen

Higgins.
High .School Senior Boy-Crac-hatt

English.
o

RABBIT DRIVE TO

BE HELD AT GILLIAM

TUESDAY MORNI

A rabbit drive will' be held
In tha Gilliam community on

Tmmiv March 28th. Those who

wish to participate in the drive are
renuestedto meet at the ouiiarn
school house at 8 ociock lucsaay
morning where the drive will be

organized. Plenty of rabbits are re-

ported in the community and those

who wish to attena are assured
good time.

o

SHCOOL TRUSTEE

ELECTION TO BE

HELD APRIL 1ST

The "election of two trustees on

the Board of the Haskell Independ
ent School District will be held Sat
urday April 1st, according to elec-

tion notices posted recently by the
Board.

The term of D, H. Persons, secre-

tary of the Board, nd W. M Cass

expires and th two new asombor

to bs electedare ta wuw w r
Mr. Personsstates tfcat M wiu m

permit his name to go on tha tWcot

for reflection. Wo have not learn-

ed tha intentions of Mr. Cass, but
both parties have made good work-M- a

aa'th board aadassayof their
frtoads hope that they will rocoo--

aktor and aoasoatto oa "'""
at tha ahmian.'XZX. th baa a?
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Fatherof J. L.
Wright Dies At

- Burkburnett
i

William i. Wright, 82, father of
L. Wright of Haskell, died at
home of a daughterMrs. R. A

Clarkson in Burkburnett, Tuesday
night and funeral services were held

Burkburnett Wednesday after-
noon at 3 ej'clock by Rev. Savage,

interment in the Burkburnett
cemetery.

The deceased was born in Paris,
Texas, on October22, 1850, and had
lived in Texas all his life. He was

member of theChurch of Christ.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of J. H. Kiney of the Kinney
Funeral Home of this city.

Relativessurviving are three sons
two daughters: J. L Wright,

Haskell; 8. ;T. Wright, Geneva,
Okla. W. El Wright, O'Brien: Mrs.

A. Ctarkatn of Burkburnett and
Mrs. H. L. Hicks, Long Beach.
Calif.; St grandchildren and 17

great grandchildren.
o

nSS'uit. H. K. Henry attend:
the Fat , Stock Show at Fort J

Worth Jastweek end.

Miss Nevada Baker is home fromfl

Lubbock to be with hermother, wbc
ill.

939 SCHOLASTICS
REPORTEDON ROLLS

FOR NEXT YEAR
Mrs. J. Bi Bernard finished her

work aaenumeratorof the scholastic
censusin tha. Haskell Independent
School District this week and the
roll in-h- ar report to the School
Board shows a substantial increase
this year over previous years.

According to her report there are
999 children-.withi- the school ago
.'n ina diatrJajJiis year compared
with 83t last 'rear-- and JoT two
years ago While the figures have
not checked in it is believed

Gift

Tn these days of "depres-
sion" the merchant whose business
has been falling off is likely to try
new ways of getting customersinto
his store ways that hitherto have
not appealed to him as quite
"ethical" and in keeping with his
business policy. This may be the
cause of postmastersfinding a good
many newspaper advertisements
that contain unmaitablepublicity
pdvertis-cment- of schemes that de-

pend wholly or in part upon chance.
Of course there are business con-

cerns that, as part of their publicity
have always used drawings for the
awarding of prizes.

A meat market may makea regu
lar habit of giving away a ham on
Saturdaynight a theatre may find
it advantageousto passout tickets
and have a drawing from a hat to
determine who will get a box of
candy, a sack of flour or a handful
of free tickets? Most placesof this
sort learned long ago that the Unit
ed States Matta have a wall known
section 73, r. i m K and tney
do not attempt t use the msOs for
such advertisingsabasaes.

However, it seems that lately a
good many merchantswho havenot
tried this sort of, a crowd-drawin-g

stunt have seised upon it. Some
are not satisfied with the ordinary
postmaster'sopinion that tha ad
"won't get by." They insist upon a
ruling "from osajtoaa who really
knows." Kxaorisaosa of this
are covered iajtha
casts: v-- "- -

First Case: A fjaaat otara had a
number of ftoaav:aadbtotood In a
window and snojpaaad; tja aary
visitor to tba star woaad b gevaa
a free ticket Oa samtoj
day night a toto hatoad

Uutttd reach Iwta avtosn
at

aaldors of
ifea inaooont. otoaTr. Mttl
as home witlf a gaiaaiaisjbsit

MOoV iWwiwWHW WB antor wav wof

wm charged a otogto oant far the
ttohota lh'iaa atouahtnot
set to tua oawaaitVYfwtraa-s- V

Mftasent taakaaoaaaf aaaatrtaa
n a)Ml ruk otoM amy

that aarriod Mot aaWiaiaMjaBawtnani
irarntog
ttaad w9asolf,BaasVBSBBBBMBW' "
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TRAINED FROM THIS

AREAINGMTC

Plans are being made to enroll
3100 boys from this area in the Citi
zens Military Training Camps, this
year, according to Joe A. Jones,
chairman for Haskell county. Boys
of this section who wish to enter
the campsthis year may secure ap
plications blanks from Judge Jones,
who hastemporaryoffices with Rat
iiff ft Ratliff in the McConnell bldg.

The following are the dates for
the different campsfn this area:

Fort Bliss, El Paso, June 1st to in
30th. of

Camp Bullis, San Antonio, June
20th to July ltth.

Camp Port Logan, Denver, Colo.,

June 12th to July 11th.
Camp Port Sill, Lawtonv Okla., oi

July 3rd to August 1st.
Fort Huachuca,Arisona, July 21

o August 19th.

t
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Leggett of

Menard spent the.week end here
with their daughter, Mr. and Mr
Anton Theis.

that the acholastirs this year ex
ceeds any previous year in tha his-;ir- y

of the Haskel! public school
systera.

Tha School Boi:! requests'that
if thcie na? been anyonemoved in
to the district sines the census was
begun tha first of Much, and may
lave be n overloosa Ly Mrs. Ber-
nard, to please notify her or Supt.
C. B. Br edlove who wilt see that
the c lidrcn are inctudeain the cen-

sus.

Second Case: A hardware store
(or years kept readings from its
rain guage posted in its show win-

dow. The proprietor decided to of-

fer free prizes to those who would
make the closest guess of the
amount of rain that would fall dur-
ing the season. There might be 5
inches or 15 inches. No charge for
guessing. All that was required of
the guesser was to step inside the
store and guess his btamedest. And
to that bright idea the Department
had this to say: "You are adviVd
that this scheme is in conflict with
Section 473, P. L. & R.. 1914, mnt-te- r

of every kind in any way relat-
ing thereto is accordingly unmail-nble.-"

Third Case: The Department'slet
ter covers the case: "The receipt is
acknowledged of your letter of the
1st instant requestinga ruling upon
an advertisement reading as fol
tows: 'Surprise Boxes 11.00 with
1200 to 115.00 in every box of me.
chandise. Ten boxes contain 11.00
bills, also merchandise.' This
scheme is a lottery under Section
473. P. L. ft R , 1134. all matter of
every kind in any way relating
thereto is accordingly unmailable."

Fourth Cass: A store advertised
in a newspaperthat each of the
first fifty customersspendingMM
or mora nn a certain 'day would t
cntiud to his choice of any flirt
artkle in the tt. This adver
tiwimrl was fount objectionablely
(ho I'tMrtment who added "in o

Jder to render tha advertisementad- -

mieubk to the stuils it would 'jo
.lrutsaty to saatov tha offer annas
ited as to tha eMtoawra.N

njptBnaPtS asj JPBaag vaBsjaaa aBaaaajsjwpwa sssjnsn

idea that ha wants to givs-sa- a

thiagawayit asemsmighty hard, nc
heat to' asaara'to haasslf from tha
vJvPajlnvwa aTW waMP"HBaap wsavw aw ,aw9 aasaaj

- aaatfw AAsauatflauk tAk'tWmlWS mSm ! WSiWmKwSm WWSm fm
to, the world at laras ho wM lawt a
ftaak of iBiUanrs Waakinc i
tha shaw.aasss,.When a ahat
tat mal an ataood ta nowaaaiors
aarrvisMi'any'aart of aa advertise
WSSWfr SWVnHBs W ftaipwx
moteb.aHhany kind of a gah art--
att donadtntiiawaala ar in aart

uaanoajanasVsnaa'ha inaVnad to tool
givoa,athaddeal. Wla

nowoaaaor inanejs mav aava.ta
tataa

, ...' --.f? "r 1.

PostalDepartmentSays Enter-

priseAdvertisementsareLottery

mrmmmmmm?mm
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PLANS COMPLETED i

FOR LEAGUE MEET
HERE NEXT WEEK

REEVES-BURT-ON

NNEWLOCATION

Reeves-Burto- n Motor Company
moved last Saturday to the Lindsey
building on the southeastcorner of
the square and are now ready to
serve their customersin their new
location. They have been located

the Shook building on the corner
Walton and Houston streets for

the past two years.
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Company

are distributors for the Dodge and
Plymouth motor carsand carry one

the largest stocks of Goodyear
tires and tubes to be found in this
section.

J. E. Reeves,managerof the com
nanv. states tnat tne cnango wiu
give them a more convenient loca
tion .n which to serve their custom
ers. Eugene Tonn will continue to
have charge of their repair depart
ment.

a

Herman Pittman
Is Memberof the
HornedFrogBand

Herman Pittman of Haskell who
is a student in TexasChristian Uni
versity in Port Worth, played
nightly concerts with the Horned
Frog Band at the SouthwesternEx
position and Pat Stock Show, which
closed in Fort Worth Sundaynight

Other T. C. J. studentsworked as
program distributors at the exposi-
tion.

o

RECORD COTTON

DO COUNTY

TOTALS 82,285 BALES

Haskell countys 1932-3-3 cotton
crop largest of all time, is reported
at 82,295 bales, according to the fi-

nal ginnitig report issued from Wasti-ingtoi- :-

Monday.
This is almostdouble the previous

record of 1925-2- Jonescounty is
the leading county in cotton pro-

duction in the state according to
the rtpot, with a total of 107,265
ba'es.

Haskell county would probablyhe
the leading county in the state this
year if all the cotton raised in Has-
kell ccun.y was-- ginned within tlic
county. Stamford, Avoca and Lea-

ders m the south in Jonescountv,
draw several thousandbalesof cot-

ton from this county. On th;
north line of the county, Knox Civ.
Munday and Goree in Knox county
rue.c a large amount of the staple
from Haskell county. It has been
estimated that more than 25,000

bales, of Haskell county cotton has
been ginned outside of the county

which added to the official gin-ner- s

report would place Haskell
county far in the lead especially
if Haskell county cotton ginned in
Stamford was taken from the Jones
county report and added to Has
kell's.

The clean-u-p report included to
tals from the following counties:
iMfSiianan ........... ...... v,v
Coke S.3M

Dickens 32.420

Fishe-r- 63,01
Garsa .. ! 32.104

Haskell ItfHoward tt 14417

Jones 107.25
JvHOX Mt M73
Lubbock lttf Kl
Martin IMWMHMNMIIIHII ! 17.111
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With all entries in both literary
and athletic events of the Haskell
County InterscholasticLeague Meet
complete yesterday, plans for tha
programswhich will be held Satur
day and next week are being per
fected.

Supt. D. L. Ligon of Rochester)
and W. L. Richey of Haskell as ath-
letic director and assistant, reapee
tively, are in change of Saturday'a
meet, under the generaldirection off

Supt. C. B. Breedlove, county cha!n
man.

Contestants in playground ball
and tenniswill assembleat ff o'clock
Saturday morning to draw for?
places in their respective tourna-
ments. Nearly sixty teamsof boy
end girls will competeon tha var-

ious diamonds of tha six dfvisiont
listed.

Rural schools entering boys and
girls' teams are: Jud, Poster, Post,
Tanner Paint, Roberts,Tonk Creek,
Midway, Mitchell, New Cook, Bunk-

er Hill. Series. Cliff. Rose. Lone
Star, Lake Creek, Gilliam and Plain--
view. These contestswul be played
off on the fields at the Haskell
High Schooj building.

Ward school teams, assemblingaf
Haskell Fair Park, will represent
Sagerton, Rochester,Rule, CBrieis,
Weinert and Haskell, North and
South. The South Ward diamoada
will be the scene of Junior hJgfl
school combat,with Rochester,Rula
Haskell, O'Brien and Weinert enter-
ing.

Tennis tournament for tha boyl
will be held oa tha courts at aha
Rule high school building. wMa
girls' tennis events wul bo run oat
in the park two blocks south of tha
square,Haskell. ,

Ward schools will hava a largo
part in tha tennis touraamentathia
year, with nine schools raarasanted.
They are: Midway. New Cook, Bun
ker Hill. McCoaoeu. Howard.Tanner
"Paint. Post. Haskell North Ward
and Lake Creek.

Each independentdistrict fa tha
county will be representedin thlt
event this year: Rochester,Weinert;
Sagerton, Haskell, Rule and &
Brien.

The second division of the pra
gram of athletics is the Class A
track and field meet to be held
here Tuesday March 28, beginning
at 2:30 o'clock. Supt. Ligon will ba
the starter for events when Haakon
and Rule compete for honors. Tha
last of the year's program will ba
held rere at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning. April 1. when schools in
Class B and rural divisions competa
for honors, and when, volley ball
teams meet on local courts. Supt.
T. H. Cunningham of O'Brien will
be the starter for these events.

The program of literary events
for schools in all divisions is being
planned for Friday March 31. to ba
held in Haskell.

Declamationcontests,preliminary
to the meet sponsored by the Ha
kell County Interscholastic League,
were held Tuesday night at tha
high school building, when speaker
for all divisions were chosen from
eighteen contestants. Geo. V. Witn-bis-h,

principal, presided.
Declaimers who will repreeent

Haskell High School are:" Heka
Higgins, senior girl; Helen'Ballard;
iunior girl: Crockett English, senior
boy: George William Pouts. Junior
boy.

North Ward wilt ba represented
by Annie Pearl Aaron, oontor afrt:
Eula Faya Glass, junior girl: J. P.
Caldwell, senior boy: Claud Warren,
Junior boy. Intrant .far. Soutk
Ward are: Marjorie Ratliff. Juntor
girl, and Labry Barnard, Juatorbay.

j
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National Topics Interpreted
bv William Bruckart

Washington. The blinking erlsli
I fafMfa which the nntlon Is pusslni

illustrates bettct
RealDangtr titan tangling!: tin
Net Raalixed delicacy of bnl.

mice tlint exist!
la normal times In the country'!
fnanclal structure nntl the money
tkat we use In dally life. An ob-

ject lesson has been furnished also
la the methods developedby th
federal government to deal with th
problem, for those methods show
clearly how a misstep or u slip
would wreck all that has been ac
eesBplIahed, Including restorationcl

Mic confidence.
It has been, and continues to be,

,an ordeal by Are or whatever meth-jee-s

taejr used of old as a test, for
PraaldeotRoosevelt and his secrc
taty of tha treasury, William H.
iWaodla. ThHS far, Mr. Woodln hat
Iretakied hla sense of humor, and
It appearsdue to that factalone that
assu bees able to last under the
strata of the perilous period.

A time passessince thememorable
Algat of March B, when the Presl-tea-t,

by proclamation, closed the
country'sbanks, and when he called
the congress Into extraordinaryses
ton, It became more evident that

jthe country could not know the real
dangerof the situation nt Its worst.

, ffhat accounts for much of the se-
crecy experienced during the sev-
eral days succeedingMarch B, when
the trwiHury wns tinnhle to tell fully
what win happening. There hadto
e a period In which to survey the

situation and consider as quietly as
frightened meii could, what the best
course was.

In other words, to save the bank-
ing structure from wreckage mid
hold the currency of the nation up
la the fnlth of the people, drastic
action was required

It became evident Immediately
after the decision had been reached
to close the banks until legislative
remedies could be enacted, that tho
most dlillcult Job lay ahead. Tho
banks could be closed with ohms
but they could not be opened with
the name celerity. So a group of
earnest men, government olIielaK
bankers and economists, set to
work to find out the way.

Those men recognized that pub-
lic confidence was shaken. It had
been disturbed by Isolated cases
such as had occurred In Michigan
and In Mnrylnnd. These had result-
ed In hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple rushing to the banks to with-
draw their money. That was nat-sra-L

Whether it was right or
wrong to be a hoarder does not
'gure here. The condition hap-
pened, and In order to reopen the
banks, there had to be a measure
f confidence
Here Is where the emergency

banking legislation enters the pic-tar- e.

It proposed to make sufficient
fands available so that the banks
'aid have all of the cash they
.seededto pay out when their depos-
itors called for It, Unless the
Banks could do that, there was no
Me to reopen them: If they could

'do that, nearly nil of us were made
'to feel that there was no necessity
for taking our money out of the
tank, except, of course, the money
that we had to spend for food and

.clothesand ordinary expenses.

Secretary Woodln several times
asexpressedhis amaxementat the

I calm demeanor of
" PesetaCaha tha ABtericaa peo--

ta Crisis phi In tha crisis.
, Be said he b
.Itmi that no other people th
warM would hare accepted the alt- -

,atiM with th sasM philosophical
eslnssasas4 understanding that

Jessies!their attitude In tha clrcum--

jstaac of Presidentialorder that
etaesi all hanks at ea stroke of
lee sea. R aude solution of the
ffbleai Bucb easier. Of that there
'eae ba so doubt

It ssay be several months before
eeaktaf, as we have known It In
aanasl times, will be operating
JSjalfc Bat that should not be

The banking operations
hat are not going to go forward as

they used to will be of the type
that does not Interfere with the hulk
ef Ibe folks. Ordinary transactions
oma even now be carried out
through the banks without the
lightest hitch. The htory It tells

as one of accomplishing what many
taervcrs here feared were Insiir-awuntaM-o

difficulties when they
nt arose.
There was much that was not

written for the metropolitan press
la the stressof the perilous week
f March 6. Things happened so

east and the dangers were so grave

t slat many trained newspaper cor- -

tsapondentafound themselves at a
Jtess to present the picture. They
were handicapped,of course, by the
aaeracy that tha officials found nee--"

taasry ssd ee tqaently there was
safaaloB, Haace, It appears like-I- f

that aesM asonths aiitst elapse
1 tsSstethenas be as analysisof

9m ctrctmstaaess. At least, there
. sunt ta sssretlass before w caa
i ;taaa trass th aMriae f these
f easels what the lassoaa srsr and

ajhatSM hs eseats rerent re--
i m im eangsrsana the an.

K mmm wart see la

aum. nriy m lum

the decisions of tha sdalnlstrause,'

sounu money aavocnies nave exi
pressed much fear over the emer-
gency banking legislation that was
enacted by congress with a speed
that has been equalled only In war
time. It Is true that the law Is noth-
ing hut wide open Inflation. None
denies It. anywhere. The sound
money group, liowoer, nre not so
fearful of the law as they would
be If It were enacted as a perma-
nent policy. Their only concern
now is, and they seemJustified In It,
over the. question whether tha
emergency provisions will be with-
drawn at the proper time. The law
provides that Its emergencysections
may be withdrawn by Presidential
proclamation, which would be an
action restoring the former cur-
rency basts. If the currency Is-

sued under Its provisions Is takes
out of circulation slowly there
ought not to be any bad effects, ac-

cording to the experts on money
questions.

President IUosevelt Is going for-war- d

In carrying out his prom-
ises to reorgan-Carrie- s

Out lze the government
His Promises as though he In-

tended to accom-
plish something. Heads are falling
everywhere; new faces nre appear-
ing with a suddennessthat Is quite
uniMial een after a change In ad-

ministration, and plans are being
formulated that are nnnouneed as
definitely In the direction of money
saving In the cost of government.

It must be Mated, howeer, that
the nppolntments thus far, for the
mo- -i p.irt, have been generally rec-
ognised as "plums." They nre the
higher tips. Some animosity Is be-

ing aroused, and.lt Is possible that
It will spread to congresswhere pol-

iticians want, nnd nre counting
upon, their of the pie. Itlfts
may result. At any rate, the Presi-
dent has mou'd boldly on his

thus far, just as he
moved v Hh boldness In dealing with
the banking crisis.

Attention should be called, In
passing, however, that In the bank--;
Ing crisis, Secretary Woodln relied
to nn amazing extent upon the nd-- I

vice nnd of the men
who had preceded him In charge of
the treasury. Ogden L. Mills, for-
mer secretary, has participated In
all of the many conferences.

Inspecting this sharing of the
labor, there Is gossip around Wash-
ington that Mr. Mills and his asso-
ciates had worked out the program
for closing the banks and for their
reopening on a new has!, just as
has been done, but that President
Roosevelt, while still President-
elect, declined to sanction the plnn.
None knows, of course,whether this
is true. It can be dismissed,there-
fore, as being among the things that
nre most Interesting, If true.

The new administration, appar-
ently Is going to have nothing

to do with crop
No Crop Price price stabilization.

Stabilization EI e n r y Morgen--
thou, Jr., who Is

the new chairman of the Federal
Farm board, Is dead setagainst It
He wants to get the government
out of the field as quickly as ha
can. And with the power he Is
understood to have from the hands
of the President, there remains lit-

tle chance that Mr, Morgeothaa
contemplates Indulging In any

such as the previous Fana
board employed to keep prices up.

It might ba said la connection
with Mr. MorgMthaos appoint-
ment, that eventually he will bls
son out as the agricultural spokes-
man for tha president Hs stay
even overshadow the secretary t
sgrlculturs,Henry A. Wallace.That,
of course, is a guess, but PreaV
dent Roosevelt wants to satals-mat- e

all of the various agencies
having to do with farm credit ass
make them function as one unit,
Supervision of this work Is slated
to be placed in Mr. 'Morgenthau's
hands, nnd It takes no stretch of
the Imagination to foresee the trend
of events.

Of course, one of the reasonswhy
tho rearrangement wns planned. It
wns stated. Is to effect savings of
government money. The President
thinks such nn organization will not
be so expensive to opprnte. Hut It
remains to be seen whetherthis will
be true.

The experienced observers In
Washington take the position that
It Is easy to see where savings ran

I be made In eliminating useless or
surplusagencies or tlie government
Yet. It Is not so easy to attain those
savings. Payrolls In government of.
flees, once established, nearly al-
ways have a tendency to grow, and
tha politicians proceed to fill places
as fast aa they can and to create
aew jobs where possible. The re-
sult Is, snd It applies to the pro-
posed unification of tarn credit
ageaclesss well .w others, those
aow oa the payroll are mora than
likely to stay. How they will be
ssueeseda to something that bobs
hers have beea sble to answer ta
My sstlefactloa.

till. WestersNvnw Dates,

That Gambling Den Called Wall Street1$

DiseasedAppendix Which Mu$t Come Out

Probing of the big business and
financial magnates by the Senate
investigating committee has brought
out more and more rottenness.One
of the worst features about the
whole situation is that the leaders
arc absolutely unrcgenerate, They
don't want to improve they insist
that they have done nothing wrong
and that their ways are above re-

proach.
Here is another case where the

discovery of the culprits has been
so long delayed that the money is
all gone. At least so much of it is
gone that the losses to the public
run into many billions. There was
a loss of three billions on the stock
of the National City Dank of New
York alone.

Officers of that bank cooly told
the Senators that in addition to
their salaries of $50,000 a year they
enjoyed extra "splits" On stock
schemes. Charles E. Mitchell got
nearly $3,500,000 inside of three
years as his share,and otherson the
inside got smaller slices.

Some of this stock was jacked up
to as high as 1580 a share during
the boom, and it has now dropped
to below W0. A lot of the stock
was sold to emptoyes of the bank,
and in some cases these employes,
after making many payments, still
have more to pay than they could
buy the stock for in the open mar--

"ket todav. Great loans of the
bank's money was handed over to
the officers without interest,so they
could carry on speculation.

Officers, in order to avoid pay-

ment of income tax, "sold their
stock to members of their own fam-

ily at a 'loss' and then bought it
back again. 'Rights" or options
were handed out to favored ones

is the
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which entitled to
for the

was paying over $300 for it.
George W. the vet-

eran Nebraska
charts to the show-

ing the accursed of "inter-
locking by the
big corporations are all controlled
from a point that point

the Morgan banking interests.
Wall

jRED & WHITE STORES

Last to Advance Prices When
I dsnowioQ A vt finhrn Tin

Now time to

hard-hitte-r,

for the spring andsummer.
MsaaasMMhBaaaaaBaaaaaBBBBasaaaaaraBaBM

FANCY- -

LARGE AMD JUICY

LARGE FANCY

SPECIALS FOR
IFRIDAY SATURDAY, March 24-2-5

mmwmmmmmwmwmmmmmmmtmwmmmmm

ORANGES, small size, dozen lQc

SDELICIOUS APPLES,2 doz. 35c

ORANGES

Is
RED OOBV WULEM

ran for kjmool lottos.

them buy stock
only 1108 share when pub-

lic
Senator Norris,

exhibit-
ed huge Senate

system
directories" which

central be-

ing
Senator Norris nicturcd Street

The

&

as a gigantic spider, with its webs
reaching out to 120 different b'g
corporations: but if the whole list
was included it would rum into the
thousands, he said. Among the cor

porations he listed by name were
such as Addams Express, American
Can, American Radiator, American

Tel. & Tel.. Bethlehem Steel, Uhry

sler. du Pont, General Electric, Gen

t1 Motnr. Onodvear. A. & P.. In
ternational Harvester, Metropolitan
Life, National Biscuit, National
Rrnartonxtin?. National Cash Regis

ter, Otis Elevator,Pennsylvania and
other railroads, Prudential insu-
rant Rartlft fVirnorfltion. Standard
Brands, Standard Oil. U S. Steel,

Westinifhouse. Western Union,

White Rock and some of the big
marl order chain concerns. The

Pathfinder.
o--

JudgeCarren of Chicago stated in

the traffic court that the only safe

way to cross a street these days is

to push a perambulator.
. o--

The presidentof a group of chain

stores, L. II. Windholtz, of Norfolk.

Va , has offered to supp'v free food

to bandits it they will stop robbinp

his stores.

H
m

lay in your supply a
m

dozen 24c

10 lbs.
AMD

2 for J9c

WmniOU,tt.tic

B. Sacks 25c

10 Packless

5 pounds49c
3

pound15c

j APPLES,Delicious, dozen 29c
LETTUCE, Firm andCrisp,head5c

SYAMS Kiln Dried, 10 lbs. 23c
largesize

GRAPEFRUIT 6 tor 25c
SPUDS No.

POSTTOASTTES

18c

PEANUT BUTIE&Qiwrts 21c
SiweirUt,i1h.4ic
Tomato G&Vi.ltottU ZSe

MEAL 20
COMPOUND, 8-l-b. Cartons

BoraxWashingCompound 25c
iOAP 10 Giant Bars 38c
FURS GRANULATE- D-

WAR 25 pounds $1.09

GOLD BAR JAM

KRAUT

WEINERS

IBBCnaaaaafjl

Cans 20c

Catmp,

49.

RED & WHITE Stores
Two Store in HakeUOn In Weinert

1 iraNEVftFjpffMHPv

PerkinsTimberlakeGomfkny

AnotherBargainDay"
at Perkins-Timherlak-e Co. M

ANNOUNCING NEW LOW PRICESAND SPECIAL
SALES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SALE
WomensSpring Coats

This seasonshowslotsof differ-
ence themodels.Scarfcollars
. . . quaint sleeves. . . excellent
tailoring linings and finish.
Polo cloth, tweeds and other
woolensthatbring you colorsof
blue, grey, being and mixtures.

Our Entire Stock divided into
Two Big Group

U9t $945
5 and -

AA WOMEN'S HATSJW . .. .XT... ! Ol 1 r,": amicus in oiruws ana suicncatjrepes
in colors of blufc, green, beige, and
white.

36-INC- H "Good asGold" BLEACHED

DOMESTIC
Fine count, nice soft, no dressing.

feC yard
OurRegular81-- 3 Domestic,compare!

Fine count, smooth finish,
maize, orcma, tan and

NCOS SATIS

in

red

and In.

in solid blue, rose
white.

ThM madefrom Cone's220
mill denim in blue and ex-

pirees Every pair to fgive as to fit and V A
or money

to

this Ufa anility kars ever ettareiu th? aa4we hart self asserses 4aeauatn

dsnim ia blue aad tcpreu
triple stitch barlargt and roomy with of

Sizes4 to If. AaUavMMl

The Colors

'tsTfaraTss

9--4 BLEACHED HOLLOW

SHEETING
Full 81 Wide "Very Special, yard

36-Inc-h BROADCLOTH
colors,

Overallsare
weight shrunk

stripe! guaranteed flsO I)
absolutesatisfaction

shrinkage, refunded.

jumpers match
riL'smtetlin

Boys'
Hvy

jtript tasked
plenty

pockets. f
li

I

"

green,7JC

Mil

tffe

la skasasas

OurVery BestOveralls

pTtrallt

29c

Boyt' I witil
Ubsrtygtrlpt',wilkli. A dandy
pantfor Mktl jr

PureSilk Chilton Hose
FULL FASHIONED, FROM TOE TOP f '

,
l

.. .sa '.mV
see

can a

. .

White
Footwear

Get for a aaaaAti. w
drama ataii ...j i

.90inEdhkicdtaV.r.d tew

JtBBJttsaBBsBBsBsfanaBaTsmiBE

' .i"--- "
A i

$195

14c

,.3

OOC
si

beats Sis

TO

n

bbi) msnitrrA
sMaLtjr

09C

4C
. . Um Beige

mW LwlmJ

af " m

, w wVeTJsVr ..

xfdKmsmsenarfi bbbb sbbh vanssssBT waensnaar
wm 1

unusualstockings" you'll say whenyou what good qual-
ity you get for such small price.

for Springi

SLEEPY

Greylito NaturalBeige Ocre

ready white

9

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1JB111WB11Wsan

aafeMaT

SILK

Suateck

AnSgJ
ssVawBBBBBr
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Rose
The health of this community Is

sot good at this writing.
Mr. D. H. Haralson and Miss Bar

ber of Abilene were pleasantcallers
in the Patterson horn fen
day afteronon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Keadrkk. ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Pred
Xendrick of Haskell visited Mr. sad
Mrs. W. J. Kendrick Sttaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Garrett ac
cempanied by Mr. and Mrs, Pred
Lebkowsky attended th flay at
Rockdale Saatrdaysight.

The party given in the hem of
Pred Lebkowsky Priday night was
well attended.

Mrs. Thomas Hawkins of Rock
dale was pleasant taller in this
community Priday.

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Gravhopper spent Sunday after-noo- n

with the tatter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs Prank Patterson.

Mt WU1, Jeter of Center Point
Tinted his daughter.Mrs. P. A. Pat-ttHo- n

Monday.
Miss Mabel Bland" whoha been

staying few days with her sister.
returned to her home at Haskell
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lamed
stent Saturday with Mr, Jo Lar-JK- d

nf Haskell.
The party given in tht horn of

P. A. Patterson Saturday night was
enjoyed by large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Stodghill spent
Sunday with the letter's mother.
Mrs Rebecca Osborne of Haskell

Frank Pattersonmade business
trip Stamford Monday.

Miss Mildred Osborne of Haskell
.sen Saturday night with 'Ruby
SlOrlRhill

Dcic Patterson. Miss Plorine- Stod--

ghill ard Cohn Hcnshawwereipleas-
ant ca'lers in
Saturday night.

the dW f1

CenterPoint
Health here has improved
We enjoyed real March

some,

torm Saturday and Sunday,
We are to report W!l- -

kw.-Dca- n Harwell sick measles,
Fred M and Horace Bla'nd
ere in Stamford Sunday avenine,
Messrs. arid Son Vtt

sand--

sorry little
with

organ

Alvin
Tnny Patterson taterdayt
Wit on the creek. ThyiiJhtjv caught some B- -wa know?

TJ"-- w. i. aoriin met Kl

JJi.'SS? " - "F- muiiuajr.

u i

so

a

a

a

a
to

a
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Irby
The health of this comsnualty la

at this writing.
The dsnee Saturday night fnt th
7 of Mr. Tyson was njsyeby
hrge crowd.

' Willi DmN Balltw f

wh Miss Billie Hoiloway.
" "

'nose attending th sJntfng Swa.
y night in th hMM (!. liar- -

11
er of Cotuawor

n Mr. an4 m
5E",-ai-

W rJW,
JfMces Ftb

!. HerWrt
w;rommMnity.
JW Una.
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Rural Community News Items

community'.

H,iAtmtm

ifjJiMBHIilAw;

ed the party Saturday nightin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Porce
of Roberts.

Mr. Erich Opits of PleasantValley
and Mr. Richard Kretchmerleft for
Temple Monday morning, where Mr.
Kretchmer entered thehospital for
medical treatment.

Miss Mable Tyson, who haa spent
almost a year with her brother, left
Priday for ber home at Cameron.

Mr. and Mrs. Erich OpKi of
PleasantValley spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs.

eiixKlose of this community,
nt Priday evening in the hi

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drusedowoj
oberts.
I. L. Howard and Joe Hunt of

Douglas were in our midst Saturday
eveningand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Neal of O'
Brien spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs William Braunanand Mr.
and Mrs. Major Howard.

Hutto
J. C. Seaton and family of the

Union Grove community visited
Tewel Day and family Sunday

H D Lewis and family visited

relatives in Abilene last week.
Mrs. L P Lackey, who has beer,

on the sick list is better now.
Hollis McReynolds preached hif

second sermon Sundaymorning.

Jewell Day and family and Hollis
McReynclds and family made o

busnesstrip to Aspermont last
week.

T. C. Carter and W. H. Dav or

Knox City visited in the commun-

ity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McReynoldr

visited relatives, near Rule during
the week.

Rev. II. D. Lewis filled the pulpit

at the, community tauernacic ami--

Rochesterv
Acco-diri- j! to the cnTe'dar today.

the 20th. is billed to be our first
spring day; A strong north wind

and ice. plenty of it the weather
mnn fooled us this time I We hope

it doesn't last long erough to kill

the early gardens. The few spring

days last week made them, grow, so

fill -
Ur .nd Mrs. Rogers of Brecven

WITT -
ridge spent Sunday" with their chil

dren, Mr., and Mrs. 10 uur.--n

Their little grandson, Kooen u
returned heme with them for a

Melody Club gave a program
- ' .a ..L..Ihere last week at tne nign cno

buildW. Everyone who attended
nioyfed it so much.
Todav is Third Monnay. iut..tc-tar'- s

Trades Day. Everybody ard
their dogs are.in town. A big

as usual-l- ots of PP;n '?' '
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fields and

their tittle ton Jo Jr-- J.
Abilene vislud rlatlv her

wk. . , --u
Mrs. O. p. Mccarty 01 r'
u a Roclir vtsttor ...

.. m.t, kvr and family tpint

m wrwm t - - ; - , - i f
SaWLVA !v-- fVD;. - !

UmmySfiSsrd
kWtr mfltner. nmi

tives in Dallas before returning
home.

Miss JohnnieCowan, a nurse from

s

Knox City, visited in the home of
bar parent,Mr. and Mm. O. C.
Cowan last wM. -

Kitell

Prank

spcet

Pl.

Hancock who ! s. a chancedto
tendlnn-- Simmons fJnlveraltv at AM.

Irne, came home last week with amending road that became
.of

Franer who is at
tending Simmons University, spent
last week end with her sister. Mrs.
Bob peck and also visited her moth
er who is a patient at Knox City
hospital. - .j

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Airs. iewis ncsrcr iasi aunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hudsonand Mr.
and Mrs. Palo Speck were Abilene
visitors

--MissMattie Ruth Riddel, who is I
student of Draughon's Business

ollcge at Abilene, spent last week
nd with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

A. Riddle.

tourist wander

ss Dalian Dean Wadzeck was
shopping in Haskell last Friday.

BunkerHill
Health of the community is good

at present.
Fred Turman and Miss Rutledgc

of Sylvester spent a few hours at
the Floyd Turman home Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Jewell Pritchett spent Mon
day night with Mrs. Lee Cornelius.

The candy breakingat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Pritchett
Wednesdayevening was enjoyedby
all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer of
Old Glory spent Thursday night
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Boedekefi

"Miss Mary Lou Smith of Sagerton
spent Sunday with Miss Lurine
Dipple. '

I"-T- he dance at the Floy Pilley
home Saturday evening was enjoy--

ed by a large crowd. -
I j ii i i Hal f'V ll1 ii ill ii an.! Aj1f4nn!
I tiKooiai .. vviv ..u ..
Rogers spentounua aiwrnuuu wuu
Ed Newton. J

f. nndMrs. Geofge Logan are
the proud parents of a Ibaby girl.

STARTIM FROM BIBB

Before the days of concrete high--

from the "pike and get upon a
worse

and worse as it led up the foothills
nd into the mountains. Finally
he road faded out entirely and the
ourist found himself bumping jerk--

ly over the stones in a dry creek
d.
Just as he was about to abandon

all hope he saw a mountaineer
walking through the woods. He
hailed him, and the surprised na-

tive, after making sure it was not a
revenuer, approached cautiously
o see what it was an aoout.
"Tell me, my good man," said the

ourist, "How can I get to Cincin- -

Jiatti from here?"
The mountaineershifted his cud.

spat at an ivy leaf, then scanned
the creek bed carefully, before re-

plying. Finally he looked at the
tourist somewhat wearily and said,
"Ter tell you the truth, mister, ef I
was ngoin ter Cincinnatti, I'd never
start from here."

Of course the tourist had but one
thing to do. "Here" he was and
from "here" he had to start regard-

less of how he got "here." And in
like manner "here" we are from a
business and financial standpoint
and from "here" we must start if

we expect to get anywhere. Some
where through the woods is the
"pike" and farther along are the
highways, so the sooner we begin

to work the sooner we will get to
"Cincinnatti."

Hotie ot Pint Meetlag ot
Creditors

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene
Division.

In the matter of Carl Loney Bird,
Bankrupt. No. 1603 in Bankruptcy.
Abilene Texas, March 16, 1933. Be-for- e

D. M. Oldham, Jr., Referee in
Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Carl Loney
Bird of Haskell, Texas, in the coun--

3 Hunt's Store
Introducing CHARME --"SharMay"

COSMETICS
See the clock in Hunt'swindow, with display of this wonderful line of

cosmetics.
Who makesCHARME? A native son of Haskell, asssitedby two chemists

with yearsof experience and study in researchchemical laboratories.
CHARME is manufacturedin Lubbbock, Texas. "What West Texas Makes

Makes West Texas."
CHARME, the scientific cosmetic for the windy west, free of all harmful

ingredients.
We havefives this line of cosmeticsa thoroughtest in our Beauty Shopand

we recommend and guaranteeany item to give satisfaction.
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ty of Haskell and District afore-
said, a bankrupt. Notice is hereby
given that on the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1933, the said Carl
Loney Bird was duly adjudgedbank-
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at my of-

fice in the City of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the 28th day of
March, A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transact
such other business as may proper-
ly come before said meeting.

D. M. Oldham, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

o

Many a man who ended up
paperdolls got that way

about paper dollars.

ChickensTurkeys
Give STAR PARASITE' REMOVER In

thttr drinking Hater and disinfect all

nnti and roosts by spraying each month;
It will destroy disease-causin- germs and
worms, rid fowls and the premises of at'
lice, mites, fleas and blue-but;- ;, tone their
system, keep them In good health and

and prevent loss of baby
(hicks. Degin its use now. Germs and
worms always come with the hatching
season. No trouble to use, cost very small
and your money back If not satisfied.

FOR SALE BY

OatesDrug Store
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5 lbs. 19c

3 20c

3

33c

19c
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imnminnnnuum
Kinney Funeral Home

Courtesyand
MOTTO

J. H. KINNEY MRS. J.H.
LICENSED

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors
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"Service, Quality?

KINNEY
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Tou are assuredof getting th highest qaallty
foods at th lowest possible price, when you ikes as
Atkeison's Food Store.

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD AT

for Sat,andMonday

Choice RsClsansd

Pinto

STANDARD PACK

TOMATOES
Ige. cans

YANKEE SPRING

ClothesPins
15c

WASH
BOARDS

tlrrr Brass

43c

BROOMS
Straa

each

Toothpicks
Ima'l pkg.

4c 8c

Naptha
5 Bars9c

MarJS,
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Beans

dozen

Soap

Waconia

100 par at Par
Half pal. Oales

29c 44c

Fresh Shredded
Cocoanut

lb. 19c

FancyRio
COFFEE

"Grouai :lt
3 lbs. 44c

Big Ben
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Lye Soap
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35c
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Fresh Ftortes
Pink Tomato

lb.
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lb.
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Climaxing a romance wh.vh btgan
ia arty Mr. Roy Watson

nrf Miss Dessic Kennedy were unit-
ed in marriage Sunday morning
March 12 at the Methodist parson-
age r an impressive ringceremonv
wbich wai read by Rev A. W Gor-
man. Mrs. Wallace Cox played
softly on the piano during the

Mrs. Watson is the daughter cf
Kr. and Mrs. I F. Kennedy ar.tl is
well known here, having finished
iigh school with the class in 152G

She had college work at McMurr;.
Lwlegt, Abuene, for two years.
after which she taught schocl in
Haskell county. For the past t,
yearsshe was a member of the fac-tilt- v

at Mundav as htsctry teacher
Mr Watson is the son of Mr. and

K-s-. T J Watson of LittleiTeld,
formerly of Haskell. He is employ.
ed in the Perkin-Timberla- ke depart-
ment swre in Wichita Falls, a posi-

tion he has held rcr severaj year?
Mr andMrs. Watson left Sunday for
Wichita Palls and will be at heme
at 1508 Sth street.

Those present for the wedding
were Mr and Mrs. T J Watson cf
Ltttlef-eld- . J F Kennedv Mrs
Frank Williams. Mr and Mrs Leslie '

Howard. Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs B Cox. Miss Mirr.ie Ellis, ard
the Surday Schcol class of which
tirs. Watson was a member Misse
Wattle Letha Pippen, Velma Kim-fcleto-

Alma Sprowls, Mary Km-tinng-

Lucii: Foote, Janie Lisle
Martin Vivian Bernard. Wtlda P--

pen, luibeth Giltnrt, Ola Btlz,

Ttf couple have host of friend
w"' W-- : us in wishing theni

much happ:ness.

Armcuneemsrit cf Apprcachinj
Wedding Made at Luncheon
Tuesday.

One of the r.i de':?ht:u! affa'--

th reason was the 'vrchecr. r'r- -

li- - AtKeison Atkei-- ! members
sun Jim Wil'iams and Tom Davis
to anr.eunce the approaching mar
nags of Miss Lois Earr.es

wm Ke p.ace ti in the!
rhurch, Kaiktll

ra--

After de.2c.0us three course
luncheon was served the small
packages which centered each table
were opened and jif-sa- putties re-

vealed the announcement and mar-
rag date Then to the tcft strains
cf violm playing Mendelssohn's
Spring Son. little Caroline Williams
came dancing in with 5ovtly co'
sage of sweet peas for the hoioree
'cncea.'etl in the center of the cor--

age was the engagement ring
Several g3rnes cf brigc were play

td by the following guests:
Miss Lois Earnest. MesdamesMar- -

'in Wi;n; Jack Bradford, Winfred
role and Oswald Cole. Rule; Hill
Oates Theon CahSl, French Rob
ertson Wallace Cox. John Rike. J
L Southern. Bert Welsh. W. P
Trice, Roy Killingsworth, John V
Davis, Clay Smith. John Oates. W.
M. Reid. J. E. Bernard. Rex Ragan.
Server Leon. F T Sanders, R. J
Earnest, C. V Payne. J. P. Payne.
Clyde Grissom. 0. E. Patterson.J
B Post. Barton Welsh. S. A. Xorris.
A. H Wair. and Misses Ermine
Daugherty, Eur.xe Huckabee.

Hr. Bert Welsh Hostess
for Luncheon.

Thursday March 16th Mrs. Bert,
to

fcr
An

n- -
in. i - -

:th St Patricks Dav were
After

c, or
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were- - MesdamssT
If. rvi" r n- - n- - n
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T P Rov Killircworth. W
M VTilki

t
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5tt'-- Wt.V I !. tt
ne Cox. Jno Davis.

-h Rofcerton A H. Wair.

Mrs. R. C. Couch
Lunchecn

e-- Tuesday in the hime of Mrs R C Couch
by Medames

Keth,-Ji-t

:ne
a guests ihursday her

Spnr-s-r bloscms usedi

... rosl o: Aas:,n ' ae a d.sh,
cusom when not tcttV

Clay

following: afesdasaesP. L. Daaca-ert-y,

R. J. Paatcn,A. C. Pierson, O.

E. Patterson,Sosn A. Roberts, B.

M. Whsttker. R. C Coach. Goests

were Mesdames Scott Key cf East-lan-

F, T. Sanders, Joe A. Jones
Anton Tbeis. After lunch all

enjoyed very much Mrs. Key

a part of her trip to the
o

Teaeaers
Meat

The following Haskell teachers at-

tended Chi Belt EducationalAs-

sociation at Breckenridge 11

Supt. C B. Breedlove, G V Wan-bis-

Mi Jessie Vick. Mrs. myrtle

Crow. Mrs Irene Ballard, Miss

Hambleton. Miss Mary Sherrill.

Mrs. O. W Miss Alma

Sprowls, Mrs W M. Murphy
o

Honored oa Birthday.

In celebration of her birthday.

Mis Leonie Moriti was given a

fruit shower Saturday evening m(
tre heme of her .Mr au
Mrs. Henry Moriti of Hill.

Numerous games furnished enter-

tainment throughout the evening

At the refreshment hour fruits and

cake were served
Guests were: Messrs. and Mes-

dames Chas. Teichelman Otto
Hinie, P. F. Rcebber. Alvin Hine
Misses Alnora Lena Schoner-stedt-,

Erna Schaake. Hilda, Annie

and Lena Stremmel. Helen Puste-jovsk-

and Elrle Fischer.
pi Gara Nrerdieck

Lecna Hir.te, Mna Wof. Runetaand

Harel Soieser.Linda Emma '

Welsh was hostess number oft Marv and Lcuie HammeL Evelyr

her friends luncheon. Guer.s Schonerstedt, Mrs. Meta Hinze

3tmi their places at the tables Messrs. Adoiph Helm. ten Te:c- -

hr. da,R-- v a!-- - MrH v..0:re elman, Herbert MerdiecN, u..,

delieicu th-s-e

E;n.er B e.

EB.uHerbert
Suemmel.ron Mrr. re,aRd and H

Tho
J'-1- V

Payne.
lim

T1L..J

Wallace V

.he hostess.

Hostess
To Club.

Mrs was

in

rcaage brru?ht covered

and
telling

Orient,

Attead

the
March

MaJoy,

parents,
Bunker

Miller.

Frieda'ttjl
Roeber.

placed :.r
pLtch

ard Wil-'- e

'I? !anc--
Walter Schaake. Err..

contract dge q. Kajn4r Alton

prevrt

and

home

Vel-

ma

fpe' Herh-- : Lehrman, Jchnr. c

Jtmcr.'e and Fran.tt Muen.ste
Al Smitn. s areatnaver ru r..

Puupvsky, Gary Spiuer. Tomm.
Middltbrcck

o

Has Quilting Party.

Severaj ladies gathered n t'--

home of Mrs J. C. Holt, Sr. Thu--da- v

ct help quilt. s;-- 'e he q-- ."

all stolen a weeks a.,
Fcur quilts were qu"-- I du-- .r tr
iiy ar

ncheor. Oub dinner was served bv
few

were

were

Ta-'- r Ethel
Thce attending during

nouie decorit:en Mh- -
- ( -

at wvn
and

last

and

and

few

i;ur a . v
Mrs Bailey

ard M ss
the da

ana .ir lor .-. f. PW.

'.zt

A Thomas, Mrs. Walsh I

regu!a--i Mrs. Sidle-- M-- s J W, Simpson and.. J .. .J. .- - J T l

cau?n;er au. nvi. kodis- -

j lx.unt.ful lunch was enjoyed by the and Mrs Oueta Robison cf Weinert
'

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED ON THE
EAST SIDE SQUARE
in the building formerly occupiedby

J.E.Wallings&Son. Wewill continue
to carry the samewell known lines of
merchandisefound in our former loca-

tion.

Too Are Invited
To pay us a visit in our new home,

wherewe assureyou the same, cour-
teousserviceat in thepast

DODGE & PLYMOUTH
MOTOR GARS

SALES andSERVICE

GeneTonn will havechargeof theshop rendering the
sameefficient serviconall makesof cars.

GOODYEAR
TIRES AND TUBES

&ttSS mn ta found in 8-i-

ReevesBurton Motor Co.
PhMM tit.

Mr. mi Mrs.- - W. A. Holt, Mr. and
Mr. J. C. Holt, Jr.. Mr. and Mr.
Bailer Taylor. Man Myrtis Veach
of Childress, Texas; Miss Ethel
Robison and Mr. John Roberts,J.
D. McCaejr and sister, Bemice
Part of the crowd remained until
after the rapper hour. A nice time
was reportedby all.

o
IatamiHiU ft, A. wark
stove WM

Mrs. I. N. Simmons, sponsorof the
IntermediateG. A. Girls of the First
Baptist Church took the girls with
a few guests on a Weiner Roast
Saturday night. In spite of the

8 aawav

Water

and Bats.

If

high wind a aire fire wm and
weirftra, roils, pickle and fnsit were
enjoyed. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Siauacns,Mr. Lola
Welsh Ulcdsoe. Anita Joe and Jack
Simmons, Audra Gi!j Roberts,
Rith Welsh. Franl.e Darris Bled-S3-.

Francis Pouts, blsie Gh Ison,
Francis Reece, Mirv Elinor Digs?.
Rujt Sue Persons, Alvy Coich,
Gtcrge Kinney, LloJ McMillan,
rhcmui Watson. Lorene Thomas,

a
LMfwa 1

The Intermediate League of the
Methodist Church were entertained
in the home of their sponsor, Mrs.

Grd w- -
Fruit

Ofl Caas,

....
4. S, I, ad 10 gal Jam

Plow

Calf
Gas

r

Gi
and

Kot

Irene ataBaraV Friday neat Mar.
at k1 kawXMBlaatBVWfM WW pi

awaaw 1$ I
the ram whwt we kwi MT n--
freiWamiUf Twweatut Assi
of it! We Bad a wonderfal
Those who attended were Misses
Ruby See Persons, Tate, Ad-di- e

Lee Hayes, Liliie Mawd Mar
tin, Bertrly Oibert, Marfaret
Breedlow, Genera Thompson,Rath

Catherine Wair, MarteOe
Clifton, Mickey Lee TidweM,

Norris. Helen Mabk
Mary Eleanor Diags, Prance Peats,
Geraldine Conner, Elsie 'Gholson,
Virginia Pitman, Helen Ballard;
Messrs. Jimmie Crawford, Bob Mc- -

Of
R. V. on
of

HARDWARE

"P

Awftjr J. a,Tidwell, LloH

IL P.
U. aWfU ta-- .,.'."--.

Tawawawa.

Mrs. Prwak Williams is ia ftw day t4a wk with
Mr. and Hit Roy Watson of Wkk

UMTfB

aCatCa

xasxjsti
M n. CeW. B-- Allftn?Ti,to ')matwwm mmr nBn r-i-

MOST WtDY iJtMEjiK'rJw,

5 it al '

nkrupt
St
McDavid

SquareBought

k k

Side!
by Hunt's

This stock, consistingof Dry Goods, Shoes,HardwareandGroceries,wasto be
movedfrom Haskell. We sawanopportunity to saveour friends and customers
thousandsof dollars by purchasingthis stock andclosing it out here. We paid a
fraction of the manufacturer'scost for this $6,000.00 stock and we undoubtedly

give Haskellcounty themostprofitablesellingeventeveroffered. Werealize
the scarcity of money andwe havedecidedto buy your farm productsatthehigh-
estmarketpricesquotedanywhereto helpeverybodyhavea chanceat these

8 Will Buy Tour Cows,Yearlings,Hogs,Steep,
Maize,cottonseed,ChickensandEggs

SaleOpensThursdayMarch 23
Don'tMistakethePlace R. V. McDavid Location,EastSideSquare

?i?eP feling D.ays is al1 we have allotted to close this tire stock out atthe ridiculously pricesyou neverdreamedcould be so low. It will beuselessfor ustoquotepricesin this circular. Every item will be markedin plain figuresarrangedsoyou canwaitonyourself.

Kcfrif tntois.
ICwBvXwt. -- '

Milt Tackle. .

GMolia Laaei.
Diihei. '

GltMwar.
Cooltrt.

Baseball--

Baseball Gloves,

Floor ops.

Brushes.

bait

ZatecaawiUU

Jarsaid Caaa.
Steel Trapa,

BoKs;

Carpeater.Toala.
Shovelsaad Spades.

Poiats.
Sweeps.

Folate.
Measles.

Heaterstidlaatea. Blestriclaa'aSepilei.
Camp Stoves. Laws Mawan.

Electric Fsas. Percolatan.
Lwn spriaklan. Shot
PalnU Lasan.. Radios.

Plate.

, t

pMM MfOTOT

Jankt

Woodson,
Geral-din- e

Baldwin,

and

Buster

CaaaedFrelt

Needs

CaaaedVefwtable.
Caaaed.Meets.
Frwaenreaaad JelMee,
Wastsifaf Fawdera.

GtweaTaaa. -

Mea'a Dress
WUiaetr.

Combe,
ButtSBS.
SafetyPias.

I

hsV2'!

Garde Seed.

2?

aVKaa.

. Rats,
Mae'sFaats.
Man's Uadsrwsar.
HarvestHate.

BJbboBS.
Taps.

CrochetTaveed.
Beads.
Silk Thread.
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SWAP lUnger residence
property tor larm. nrm

Briiey. 222 N.

SWAP a WN
good radio. See or write W.

IcKillin, 6 miles north of Hat--

rweinert, Route 1.

Sudan seed, free of John--

rasafor malte. J. P. Triaesner,
community.

vmn?wamm& W.33amr&r:,''w;rr.rlvi

reeSwan Adc uimnircammmmtBmmmmmmmmtiBmmf

Swenson,.Staiv

refrtferator

SWAP Wood for chickem,
geese or turkey egg or any-els- e

we need. W. R. Spinki,
liles east of Haswn on note

R. I. Red eggs for tatting
oses for meat, lard or snaiae.

A. Clifton).

, SWAP fine Barred Rock
taxs or baby chicks for

Mr. J. R. Barnett. fl

Classified Ads
RANTED TO RENT-5ev- erai

05. oee uayxne wctti.
)R TRADE 200 acre farm, two
one half miles west of Roches--

See Mrs. Sallie Fieldsat once.

it

)R RENT Apartment and bed
close in. Phone 69. tic

lABV CHICK TIME is here,
c your chicks by giving them
Cess Chick-O- . Kills germs; stops

prevents diarrhoea and other
fcascs in poultry. See Jones, your
fess Dealer

OR SALE First Year Harper
konswri. Grown on my farm

ginned on my private gin. Re
ined and sacked. Fifty centsper
bcl. F. O. B. Albany, Tcxa.. F.
Alexander. 12tp

lAHY CHICKS each Tuesdayat
per 100, heavy breeds, same

re as Nneie tomn white Lea
ns. Custom hatching 22X10 per

120 eras. W. P. Trice

POR SALE
kng calf, 225.00.

Milch cow with
W. P. Trice.

t$ lb.

im m w m aaraFV' srvaywf

ipwi

WILL TRADE good electric
radio; table model, for good horse or
mule; prefer horse that will ride;
or would trade for milk cow or hogs
See B. M. Whlteker.

WILL SWAP 2 row planter for
cattle or feed. Cal Wilfong.

LET'S SWAP--40 or SO White
Leghorn hens for cow or heifer and
might let party keep the cow if so
desired. SeeJ. T. Finley. 2t

WILL SWAP Singer sewing ma
chine for milk cow. Good

shotgun for anything of
equal value. Mrs. J. M. Maxwell.

WILL SWAP gentle
cattle. Birch Wilfong.

hone for

WILL TRADB one '28 . model
Ford coupe in good shape, license
paid, for work horse or mule. See
Ben P. Bruton, Weinert, Texas.

BUTTER 20 centsper pound, de-
livered Monday, Wdnesday, Friday.
Write a postal card, price refunded,
Mrs. Jesse B. Smith, Haskell, Texas.

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed apartment. See Mrs. F. L. Cald
well.

LOST Black envelope purse Sat-
urday between Chas. Harrel's Fill-

ing Station and town, containing
small bills and silver, an

locket with a dollar gold piece
inside locket. Finder please return
locket and gold piece as they are
valuedaskeepsakes. You may keep
money and an' extra reward will be
given. Return to R. J. Reynolds
Grocery Store or Haskell Free
Press. Mrs. E. E. Welsh.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Th- ree

Jersey milch cows with young
calves. See Isham or Merchant at
Hardin Lumber Yard. tfc

FOR SALE 00 acre farm 0 miles

north of Rule; all in cultivation.
220X0 per acre. See P. A. Irvin,

I Route 2. Rule, Texas. 3tp

Hill llll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHH
PHONE 301. FREEDELIVERY

R J.Reynolds&nSon

Phonefor Foods

FRUITS VEGETABLES

CARROTS, 2 bunches

BANANAS, dozen

lilTUCE, 3for

ONION SETSgJfr
TQILETT1SS13R ' SRoMQc

BASALT 45c
?INESALT, bf

breech-loadin- g

AND

IIIMKHM "-

5c
15c
10c

54c
Sic

JouBoy$ Cwntf Sbm ic

CRACKERS llbBpxlQc
BreakV MjntCitf, Sib, for S$e

JAM 5poundtins 49c
I&&&1 !.-- ; All, - For
BlaekberrUm. uTm

W mm'
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WILL SWAP-Sh-oau or anything
of equal value ifor a 1935-3-8 or 27
wow r rort. coupe body. Must

oe in good conisition. See C.;T
West, 3 14 miles north of Haskell
on highway.

SWAP work of team and man
with pkw tools for room, board,
etc. Write Connie Smith, 1174
Amarillo St., Abilene, Texas.

WILL SWAP battery radio set
for Qualla cotton seed. Mrs. A. L.
Cox, Weaver schoolhouse.

WILL SWAP good single shot 22
rifle and pood trailer hitth for pigs
or anything of equal value. G. C.
Larned.

WILL SWAP radio lor cow.
H C. Catt

See

WILL SWAP 1028model standard
six Buick coupe, with good tires and
engine, for a Ford or Chevrolet
coach or sedan in good shape. Mrs.
E. H. Wyche, 3 2 miles south of
Haskell.

WILL. SWAP good piano for
mare. Jf. 0. Jackson,Rule, Texas.

WILL SWAP 320 acresland near
Eunice, N. M., for smaller farm in
Haskell county. W. W. Weatherby,
Haskell, Texas.

WILL SWAP Goose and Duck
eggs fo ranything of equal value.
Burch Wilfong.

WILL SWAP one year'ssubset n

for 20 pounds o'f clean cotton
rags. Free Press.

WILL SWAP canary birds for
chickens, hens, setting hens prefer-
red. Mrs. J. A. Newby, Route 2,
9 miles east Haskell, Rose rdad.

WILL SWAP good cow for
planter; pigs or bundle feed for

bred O. I. C. gilt and
second year Half and Half cotton
seed for milch cow, or will trade
any of the above for good radio.
Hud Glover, near Foster school.

WILL SWAP turkey toms for
second hand quart fruit jars. Mrs.
M. O. Field, Haskell, Texas, R. 2.

WILL SWAP Any kind of shoe
repair work or anything in our line
for curedmeat. See Mrs. C. Wheat-le- y

at Electric Shoe and Top Shop.

WANT TO SWAP 27 acressandy
land farm, well improved, 1 mile
Jud school, clear of debt, for larger
tract. Will take some indebtedness.
J. W. Hunt. Weinert, Texas, Route
One.

WILL SWAP- -8 foot Deering
reaper, in good shape, for good milch
cow Coleman lantern for set of
smoothing irons. J. A. Blake,

WILL EXCHANGE sewing or
machine quilting for pigs, chickens
or anything of equal value. Mrs.
Sam Newsom, northwest Haskell.

SWAP-G- ood battery radio
set, bred sows and gilts, for work
horses, milk cows, good drag har-
row or anything of value. E. B.
Kirkpatrick, Star Route, on old
Bledsoe place 2 2 miles northwest
town.

WANT TO SWAP 142 acre well
iaaproved fan,dearof debt,2 smiles

northeast of Haskell
fans near Luttsek. Mrs. Otms
OaaasmilL 22s 2th st. Lubteck.
Texas.

POR TRAD-Heavy- .aar

aM

Wm w4 far tip r eboetev

--verbal

venrara,

ers usad, for hetfer yaarlteg. Mrs.
I. Newby. Route 1. f saoesoast

Ross road.

WILL SWAP U horsepower gas
13 foot metal boat, new

truaaje Retniagton automatic snot
I run, 41 Colts revolver; 2 blue name
cook stoves, for kind of cattle.
P. G. (Buck) Hendricks. 2t

WILL SWAP Wood for pigs or
what have you? Johii DarnelW

TO SWAP A good used
bone. U. 8. A. line, for anything
of equal value. P. I. Prisma),

osuROBor omn
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A. F. Thurman, Preacher.

Bible Study and Class Work-Sun- day

9:15 A. M
Preaching and Worship Sunday

U A. M.
Young People'sMeeting Sunday

6:45 P. M.
Ladies Bsble

3 P.M.
Class Wednesday

Prayer Meeting arid Bible Study-Wedne-sday

7:82 P. M.
There were Ninety-Seve-n at the

mid-wee- k meeting of last wek. Lad-
ies Bible' Class, too, had its largest
number.

Basis for the morning sermon:
"But he himself went a days jour
ney into the wilderness, and came
and sat under a juniper tree; and
he requested for himself that he
might die; and said, it is enough;

.?. I
now, .take a and until
for I am no better than my fath
ers" King 19:4. "Eiias was a
man subject to like passion as we
are, and he prayed earnestly
it might not rain: and it rained not

same,
tfn.nno

been

prompt

away

Hotlce

earth The
years and months." (James bounty Haskell.

virtue order sale
Basis : District Court

"Jesus said her, Haskell County, on the
est ,and February A. D. 1933, a
that saith thee, Judgment
drink; thou wouldest have asked
him, and he would have given thee
living water" (John 1:10.) "The
woman unto him, give
this water, that I thirst not, neither
come hither to draw." (John 4 15)

cordial invitation all
o

Helen Bagby Circle.
The Helen Bagby Circle was

glad to have the privilege of meet-
ing Monday March in the horn:

one our belovedmembers, Mrs.
R. W. Clnnton with sixteen mem-
bers and two viatorspresent.

The meeting opened by sing- -

ing "List tne voice. rrayer
by Mrs. R. Glenn. O. M.

Guest devotional, reading
the 8th chapter of Romansand
reading a poem, "The Price That
Made a Perfect Soul." Prayer by
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds. Song "Tis So
Sweet Trust Jesus."

Mrs. Reynolds led a very inter-
esting miscellaneous bible program
with the following ladies taking
part: Mrs. L. F. Taylor, Love God
and Love to Fellowman; Mrs. John
B. Lamkinv Thoughts of Prayer;
Mrs. H. Cate, Personal Experience

Prayer; Mrs. Gtlstrap, Hap-
piness and the Christian.

W were favored with, two har-
monica numbers by- - Mrs. W.
Whatley.

We were happy find we a
new musician i our circle and hope
to hearmore from her in the future.

We were glad to have Miss Willis
of Arkansas, a nek of Mrs. Gil-stra- p,

visitor.
Wish all memberscould havebeen

with as missed a treat.
Because of the Workers'.Council

Meeting next Monday will saett
Tuesday Mrs. .M; Matin.
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Ink PrmJAm ml Will
The age of ink on two wills, both I

dated the won for Mlra Vic-
toria Nowell the estate of
her Bister. Miss Harriet Nnwell. tin
der a 8upeiior court ruling at Oak-
land. Calif. When a prominent
graphologist and criminologist tes-
tified that the shorter of two wills,
leaving everything tn Miss Nnwell,
was written 'at a Inter date than
one dividing the estnte rhnrlty
the Judge ruled favor of the dead
woman's sister.

Other"' FeftWa Coascleuce
Lord hail hnn taiinht that

her called '"J""-.- " payable to
told her when he had good
nd when naughty.
One day after a somewhat stormy

play with a assail cousin about her
wa ago. sheaald to her mother:
"Mamma, that thing told me only

oacetoday that I waa naughty,but
I heard talking little Thomas

whole lot"

PtweraatlMtiea
paysto be In things.

Get the job done. And the best way, X
get it aone to it now. De-

lay Is often fatal to any undertak-
ing. The way a busy man gets
through work Is to tackle oneVO. Lord my life; thing at time stick he

I.

that

oo

has finished it Grit
o

ot Sale Under of
Bale

on the for the space of three State of Texas,
six of

5:17.) By of an of is- -

for the sermon sued out of the of

unto if thou knew-- Texas, 10th
the gift of God it is day of on
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the 4th day January 1033,

favor Stoker, and against
Post, the case

Stoker Post, number 4302
ca:d court ordering the sale

the following described tract land
situated the county Haskell,

the town Haskell, and the
State Texas, to-wi- t: Block No.

McConnell addition the town
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,

and the7th day March,
1033, being the first Tuesday
said month, between the hours of,

I

...

it

It

(o u ao

of A. D.
in of R. G.
J. B. in of R. G.

vs. J. B.
in of

of
in of

in of in
of

1, to
of

on of A. D.
of

ten o'clock a. ah. 'and four o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court-
house door of said county, I have
levied upon and will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said J. B. Post in and to the
said property.

Dated the 21st day of February,
A. U. 1KB.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

Attaatloa, Ex-terri- Meat!
Press Rogers Post No. 221, Amer-lea-n

Legion, meets every Friday
at their room in the court-

house. All membersand
men urged to attend.

D. C. Bradley, Post Com.
J. E. Reeves, Post Adjt.

o
MORI S0ROOL I0RXP

ROW PAYABLE
Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde

pendent Schools District of the ser--

thing within conscience, now tip
No.

all

Order

who

night

1723. Series of

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
PkyaMaa aai Surgeoa

Office Over Oates Drug Store

1 I

Bottle
ADLERIKA

Bottle
NERVINE

Bottle
TATE

60c Caldwell's

.89

.89'

49'

line

will the

Taaa-- Ht.aaM .....

Haikell. Texay, Thttrs. Mar. 22.

1982-3-3 is now up to
including No. 109. Parties

numbers below fe
sent them to the Secretaryof
board for payment.

School Board.

W. A. HUH IffiMI
Office Hours 8 to 12 a. a.

Lady Attoadaat

How Doctors Treat
Golds and Coughs

To up a overnight and
relieve the congestion makesyou
rough, thousands of pbyricinns are
now recommending Caloubs, She

caJoout compound tablets
give you the effects of calomelaa4

without the unpleasant electa
of either.

One ot two at witfa
glas of water. Meat

your COIO Ul TSniSBea. Jxystem l purified aad
arc tine wit a a hearty i
for brenkfast. you
no danger.

laiottbs are sold is lOe
packagesst stores.

NOTICE!!!
lave your stamps and money order fees. Ro seed to audi

your cash to Monkey Word or Shears ft Sawbuck as long as
Smitty's Cut Price 8tore is open for business. Our prices are
right on all standard brand items. Here are just a few of our
everydayspecials:

$1.00 Size

$1.00 Sire Bottle
CARDUI

$1.00 Size

$1.00 Size
LAX

Size
SYRUP PEPSIN

89'

89c

15c Size
CASTOR OIL

ef

IMS

these and aaay
Urn

Haskell

cold
that

nausealess
(bat
xolts

bedtime
sweet milk

murmur

Eat wast

drug

35c Size Viek's
VAPO ....

12 ounce Size
MINERAL OIL

25c Bayer
ASPIRIN, 2 for

10c size Aspirin
3 Por

20c Size
EPSOM SALTS

10'
Everything in Drugs at Deep Cut Prices,

standard brand merchandise. We have no
whatsoever. SAVE MONEY AT

We handle
old

Smitty'scTore
National Is Next Door)

1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii

Industrial
Necessity

A dependableandadequate of electricalenergyis.not only .

a. convenienceto your home and business but a definite ad-

vantagefrom an industrial standpoint.
1

4

Major iadustriescontemplatingchangesin location (as many'are.

doing) are looking toward the progressivasmall asthe ideal

factery And thosecities which arc assuredan adnatarind

staatsource electric power distributed over

transmission system from strategically-locate-d

stations he choice of industrial engineers.

payable

CHIROPRACTOR

Calotabs

thoroughly

An

an htreeaected
nnerating--

The West TexasUtilities Company is aiding industrial growth,

through renderingof this dependableand inexpensive power sup-

ply, In Ml progressiveWest Texascities, townsand communities.
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10
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only C
or bankrupt T
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(The Haskell Bank
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ROOSEVELT MOVING SWIFTLY

There can be nothing but admiration for the vigor-

ous leadershipwhich PresidentRooseveltis displaying in

meeting the presentemergency. In discussingthe condi-

tion of the country in his inaugural address, President
Rooseveltsaid: "There are many ways in which it can be
helped, but it can never be helped merely by talking
about it. We must act and act quickly."

Suiting his action to his words, he has moved swift-
ly. The ink was hardly dry on the banking legislation
rushed through Congresson Thursday before he sent an-

other special messageasking broad executive authority
in slashing expenses.

In this messagethe President indicated that part of
the necessarysavingswould have to come from veterans'
bureau appropriations. He asked for authority to carry
through thesecutsso that prompt action may be secured,
but indicated that they would be confined to those re-

ceiving compensationor pensionswho cannot show any
service connecteddisability. "We are unanimous," he
declared, "in holding the duty of the government to care
for thosewho suffer in its defenseand for their wives and
orphans." Who could reasonablyask for more?

The President also askedfor broaderpowers over
salaries of civil and military employes. This is another
task on which it would be most difficult for Congressto
agree. The President invites the responsibility, and
promisesto carry out his program "in a spirit of justice to
all, of sympathy for thosewho are in need, and ofmain-
taining the basicwelfare of the United States."

Backed by an overwhelming public bpinion, Presi-
dentRooseveltis in a position to demand andget legisla-
tive sanction for almost any programof reconstruction,
within constitutional limits, that he may propose,and we
areglad to note thatthe Houseof Representativesquick-
ly gave him broad powers to slash governmental ex-
penses,and it is predicted that the Senatewill do like-
wise.

The country demandedaction andis getting it, and
Congressshould not stand in the way.

EARNEST YOUNG PEOPLE

In snite of all the loose talk and writing aboutthe
wild youth of the presentday .recent statistics from the
Bureau of Education indicate that the percentageof ear-
nestyoung people is still very high.

Thesestatisticsshow that one-ha- lf of the young men
and one-four- th of the vounsr women in the colleges and
universitiesof the United Statesare earninor their school-
ing in whole or in part throughwnrjdnar outside of school
hours. In one year more than $33,000,000was earned
by the labor of students.

Among the part time jobs held bv studentsareoffice
work, automobile renairing, specialty selliner, teaching,
hotel and summerresortemployment,.householdservice,
farm work and other activities.

In the face of such a showing as is being made, it
can harrllv be maintained that the youncrpr generation is
asfrivolous as its critics would have U3 believe.

NATIONAL UNITY

Npvr in our Vstnrv. with the possible exception of
the pono'l of h World War. hasthe Amprioan people
given anv Prpsidpnt such assuranceof whole-hearte-d co-

operation a? has beenpiven to PresidentRoospveltin his
vigorous pffo-t- s to rph'pve th nrpsnt pcnnnmir distress.

The lov.il manner in which all elementsof our peo-
ple have raided to te call of the Presidentin the present
emercrpnev is most hearteningand inspiring. It affords
an exa-in- lo of national unity without parallel in the an-
nals of the people.

Citizens of nil rmrties and of nil classesare displav-inc- r
a most patriotic snirit in supporting our chief execu-

tive in his Tvorrram for national rehabilitation. All seem
to rpilbe the stern ncessitvfor courageousand deter-
mined notion to end the period of fear and panic which
has narn1""ed business,industry and agriculture for
many months.

Already tho infnllirrenr and enerrret'eefforts o? tVie
new Pmctdont und his advisershave produced excellent
rsii,fs in fv,0 direction of vstorn fniMi nnrl confidence in
our institutions. Th snirit of defeatism and despairis
givine-- i" in favor of a well founded optim'sm.

WMle ProqidentRoosftvoit. he?nT onlv human, is not
infali'b'e and whio h" and h's fdminJstv,nt'onmav make
some mistakes the vtrnous manner with which he is at-
tacking our national prnb'ems is serving to inspire confi-
dence in the wisdom of h's program.

' Therefore, let us nil. whateverour political affilia-
tions mav b. support the Presidentin h's sincere and
patriotic efforts for economicbetterment, for in national
unitv lies the hope for national progressand a return of
prosperity.

CONCERNING INSANITY

In a bulletin of the National Committee for MentalHygiene some enlightening information concerning in-
sanity is given, which is not onlv interesting, but valu-
able. It mentionsa greatmanv false notionsheld bv thepublic regardingmental disorders, and gives instead ofthesethe results of scientific research.

Some of the things scienceteachesus todav concern-r-a
insanity are these: Insanity develops gradually: it

to no more tobe ashamedof than pneumoniaor a brokenler; it is a diseaseand should have medical treatment:
between 25 and 40 per cent of those treated are dis-
chargedrecoveredor Improved. Shock of mlsforune or
grief may precipitate Insanity, but does not causeIt un-M- m

mental disorderalreadyexists: there are usuallyjmptomii which if rcownlzed early may enable physl-Jtoi-w
to check the malady;therearemany kinds of men-M-Iaordr.Justas therearemanv knds of physical ail-mr- U.

"Nervous breakdown" Is really a mental condl-e- r
i in i which there is rarely anythingorganically wronjrmm the nervoussystem.

J In olden times en Insanepersonwas supposedto be

JpJLtM" "d Meta ,num--
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NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Knox County CommissionersVote
to Keep County Aetata.

From Tkt Certt Aittctie
At a meeting of the Commission-

ers Court at Benjamin on Monday
an order was passed rescinding the
order passed some weeks ago dis-
pensing with the services of the
home demonstrationagent, and it
was definitely decided at Monday's
meetingthat both the homedemon
stration agentand the county agent
would be retained. A large group
of club women from all parts of the
county gathered iri Benjamin and
stressed the importance of the
work being done under the direc-
tion of the home demonstration
agent, and Miss Jewell Faulkner,
who recently came here to take up
the work temporarily, has been re-

tained permanently.
At the meeting Monday an agree-

ment was reached that enablesthe
county to lower the salary paid the
agents and still get the state and
federal aid. The county has been
paying 82200 per year of the salary
of the two agents, while under the
new agreementonly $100 per month
will be paid from county funds.

o
Negro round Dead Ntr Railroad
North of Knox City.

From The Knox County Herald

Two negroes were arrested this
morning near Benjamin and are ac-

cused ofrobbing and killing another
negro and throwing the body from
a freight train. The body va
found near Benjamin where it was
said to have been thrown from the
tra!n. The two negroes are in the
local jail.

Further details of the affair were
lacking as The Herald went to press.

o
Another Foard Mule Adopts
Young Calf.

rrom Tin Foard County .Vftij

Another Foard county mule has
displayed maternal tendencies and
last week it defied four men to take
a small calf from it. The mule

to R. N. Beatty of the Vivian
and the incident occur-

red on his farm.
So determined was the mule to
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keep the calf to itself, it was finally
necessary to rope the mule and drag
it away before the calf could be res-
cued.

Two similar cases to this one on
the farms of Homer Zeibig and W.
L. Ricks .have been reportedduring
the past nine months.
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Nlae Tear 014 Bala
Osrl Dk TMSday.

From Tht Knit Kttltw

Connie Merle Martin, nine yeari
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs. G. W.i
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theria. Funeral services were held
at the home, conductedby Rev. J.
Perry King, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of Rule. Interment
ment was in the Rule Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Larus and Hur-be-rt

Hunt, Joe Kelley, Elmer Yar-broug-

Deceased is survived by her par-
ents and five brothers.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of the Gauntt Funeral Home.

The Review extendssympathy to
the bereaved ones.

O. 0. JonesReacted luperinttnd-ea-t
of Munday Schools.

From Tkt itunity Timet

At a meeting of the board ofthe
Mundav Independent School Di-tri-

on Monday evening Superin-
tendent G. C. Jones was
for the coming vear. Other mem-
bers of the faculty at this

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mra. R. L. West, of Huntsvlllo,

Ala., writes: "I was weak and
run-dow- 1 had a pain In my sldo,
and I kept losing weight 1 grew
nervous over my condition this was
unuiuat for m, for I am very cheer-
ful when I am well and don t eaillyget nervous. I knw I ought to takesomething. My aunt told in I ought
to try CarduU which I did. I twican'' bottgr. I kpt It up until Ihad taken three or four bottles. My
Id quit hurting and I was aooafectlng itrong and well."
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meeting were L. S. Hardigree as
principal of the high school and L.
M. Palmeras principal of the gram-
mar school, both of whom have
beenassociated with the school for
a number of years and have given
universal satisfaction.

SuperintendentJones is serving
oia lint year here in that capacity.

o
Xmpro-eme- nts on Itaxnford
Auditorlu--i Near Conplttka.

From Tkt Slamtri Amtrktn
Work on the City Auditorium is

nearlng completion. Various organ-
isations of Stamford have for the
past month beemcontributing funds
through programs toward the re-

modeling of the interior of the Au
ditorium which was in a bad state
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of repair.
Screens havebeen placed ver At

windows. Doors have been built in
to give more privacy to progTMH.
The walls have been cakfcmfoted In
attractive colors and design. Tat
floors in the balconywilt be painted.

OhM lutfen Ftmb Itraap
Blood DUmm.

From Tkt Sttmord AmtrUt

Little Jane Drown, age two, was
brought to the StamfordSanitarium
from Wcintrt Wednesdaysuffering
from a rare blood disease. The dis
ease, known as hemmorthagicpor
pora, causes a leakage of the blood
vessels, and Jane was in a critical
condition late Thursday. Blood
transfusionsand injections are be
ing made in an attempt to keep up
her strength until treatment for the
disease has a chance to take effect.

We'll wager that in six months
Vice PresidentGarner will know
who is the "forgotten man."

It's reported that the "share the
work" plan docs not meet with the
favor of prospective postmasters.

Some who are strong for putting
on style are also strong for putting
off creditors.

It's said that opposites should
marry. How about a rich man and
a gold digger?

Chinese Lines Collapse Headline.
And now American housewives who
do their own washing can compre-
hend the full horror of the Sino-Ja-p

war.

If folks would practice what they
preach there would be a lot lest
preaching.

A wet declares that Volstead has
made more law breakers than any
other man in history except Moses.

It would be interesting to com-
pare tome tombstone inscriptions
with the recording angel'snotebook.

With many this year the Making
up of income tax returns will be
merely a little problem M
mathematics.
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An 88 year old Civil Wan

Sam Young, of "Yukon. OUi..
wearing an overcoat purchaafj
1801.

ROBERTSON
MURCHIS0N,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office OverFarmersStatsIm

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Naueaa!
Bank Building.

Maskel, Texas

T. C. CAHILL
mUBANOI

Twenty-fiv- e years as M
agent in Haskell. Ne
able risk too large ftr !

handle. We reprettat afrl
responsible stock c
tfc-- Mgk which we writs ril
fooM of IMaraact,

HaakoH Texas. Phtail

We Recommend

ThesePurchases...
In this issueyou will find a numberof advertise-

mentsof real interestto you.

They offer for salea variety of productsthat are
often enoughvital necessities.Sooneror lateryou will
haveto buy manyof themanyway. You will undoubt-
edly buy someof thosewe advertise. - . . - o,w

We recommend theseheartily becausewe know
from long experiencethatwhen a product.bearsthe
nameof its maker and finds a friend lyv market
throughoutthe country it must liave urvived the
most exactingtestsat to quality,' detirability, and
.VALUE!

r

In this day when a manufactum .6rinerchant
reachesthepoint whereheiswilling toRofferhiswares
for salethroughtheadvertisingcolumnsof thepress,
you candependupon it thatit mustbeworth purchas--
ing becauseotherwise the. . . businesswouldn't last
long!
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JoeC. Williams, Co.'Afent)

T. B. Tastsag a Oattla
Icommittee appointed bythe

lan of the County Agricultural
met with the Honorable

ussionersixturt ana asxeatnat
Court endorse a movement
cby farmers and ranclnnen of

(county could get their cattle
Id for T. B. without cost. The
littcc met with the Court on

11th. The members present
bd that they were in favor of

a move. The meeting in ses
Saturday the 18th when Dr.

cr oi Amaruio, reacrai veier--
jn in charj of the T. B. for

Idistrict. called on the court and
incd the matter in that the

crs and ranchmen of the coun
kuld not be out one penny for

work, neither would the coun--

out any expense,after the ex--

Itiou the Court passedan order
Irsinc tlic T. D. Testing as out--

by IV Porter.
worK win oegin in- - uasxeii

tc between the first and fif
th of April. The men in charge
he work will ask the coopera
of all farmers and ranchmen,

lyirx each man when they will
It hit, farm, and all the owner

to do is to keep the
up that day for the test. This
is greatly needed,accordingto

Porter over ninety per cent of
kumans get T. B. before they

the age of ten years. It is
in most casesby milk being

from cows that have the dis
All cows that are producing

front
by all means be tastedfor

lisease.
Bat BradieatlaB Piagnaa

ccunty-wid-e rat eradication
sign sponsoredby the County
uttural Board and conducted
our County Agent is getting
aid results. In the netting
the first three days at which
hundred and twenty-si-x men
women attended some 'fifteen

of Red Squill, the rat eradl
being used, was distributed, cover.

men

eight he found several
rats the morning. J. D.

of the
that found one

the first iittriUertffilM:
M had a nanahar

Mrs. W. W. Haley suted
by the

ithe bam tWIl
U was doi,.'!)M she and Mr. Haley mm
on using mora f the bait

case rabbit wm used
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for mixing the bait. The reportsof
success tne mixture are coming
in daily. of dollars will
be saved in ridding the promises of
rata that destroy feed and small
chickens. Two farmers reported
that the had eaten entire lit-
ters of newly born pigs.

It is hoped that all residents of
the different school districts will
out for the in mix-
ing the Red Squill with the differ-
ent baits. As the date and hour for
such is announced
for the various communities due to
the number of schools, your agent
can only stay in each schcol district
the allotted time. Please the
dates in mind and be there prompt-
ly. are as fol-

lows:
Friday March J, Midway, 8:30 to

Tonk Creek, 10 to 11.
New Ccok to 2.
Jud. 2:30 to 3:30.
Marcy to S.

Saturday March Rule, 10 to 11

in front of W. L. Hills Hardware
Store.

Monday March 27, 8:30
to 0:30.

Xew Mid, 10 to 11.
O'Brien to 2.
Cliff 2:30 to 3:30.
Foster to 5.
Tuesday March Douglas

to 0:30.
Irby 10 to 11.

Mitchell to 2.
Tdclla 2:30 to 3:30.
Hutto to fi.

March M, Rochester10 to 11 in
for human consumption of tne Uo Sute fnk

Vtmow-cfiasma- n

ta.tvVt.ei

demonstration

By making county-wid- e drive
on this pest it is hoped that every
citizen will cooperateand try and
get rid of asmany as Such
riddance will save the county sev-

eral thousanddollars,

Jomelet
There has been and still is

great deal of sickness in this com-
munity. We hope all will soon re--

tent has had reports from Mr. nd Mrs. B. B. Calloway spent
who used the powder, Saturday night and Sunday with

Pritchett of Bunker Hill re-- Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Stanford of Rob-tha- t
all baits were eaten the erts.
and

next

ha aofv

seen nf

could" tell ejdor
that

jack

lUlk

rats

be

keep

Dates

8:30

Mrs. G Ferrin of tMyers visited
in the home of Mr 'and Mrs. Jesse

jMBtkt-nrseV-fiega-t. ,;'
, (Mr. and Mrs. Oane Lancasterand
(esafl? spent Sunday jv(Mi Mr. and
MxcBart.AtcWson of.Irby.

The ft Mr, andMrs. Lynn
Toliver have been real aide
tte'saeestoe.lmt batter at this
mMm. J'
-T-hsssvMHag ta the W. T Brite
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Andrew Sego, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Brite, Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Holt of
Midway and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wheeler of Haskell.

Mrs. A. L. Lancasterhas return-
ed to her home after several weeks
visit in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Charlie Pouts and son Holly,
who have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Jesse Josselet, have returned
to their home in Harlingen.

J. C. Holt and family of Midway
spent Saturday night with W. T.
Brite and family.

Mrs. Cal Lewellen of the Roberts
community is suffering with brok-
en rib that she sustained several
days ago.

Mr. Henry Lancaster of Haskell
spent Sunday and Sunday night
visiting relatives of this community.

Miss Thelma Gregory of Center
Point and Mrs. Henry Darden called
in the home of Mrs. S. E. Cothron
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Julian Perrin left Tuesdayto
attend the Fat Stock Show in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dendy spent
Sunday with Mrs. Dendy's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunham.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at RobertsSun
day night.

CenterPoint R. D. Club.

The Center Point Home Demon-stratio- n

Club met in the home of

Mrs. H. F. Harwell, Jr., Thursday
at 2:30 p. m., with four members
present, Mesdames W. T. Morgan,
W. C. Storrs, T. Mi Patterson and
the hostessand two visitors, Mr?.
Elmo Galbraith and Mrs. T. P.
Morgan. After the business was fin-

ished an interesting program was
renderedon County Home Demon-

stration Councils and Clubs.
We decided we couldn't do ls

well without our agent. The hos-

tessserved caramelcake, pie, black- -

berries with cream, and hot choco-

late and coffee. We adjourned to
meet with Mrs. W. T. Morgan the

first Thursday in April. Mrs. Mor-

gan wilt demonstrate well organ-

ized closet. We urge every member
to be present and every non-memb-

in our reach to visit us and
see what we are doing.

Our motto: "Make The Best Bet--

ter."
Reporter,

KOTZ0B

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held at the City
Hall in the City of Haskell. Haskell
county, Texas, the first Tuesday
in April, the samebeing the 4th day
of said saoith-- for the parpess of
lectin the feUowiac:

;f Two aldersaeate'stm.said city
for the ensaia two yeara.

The aoUr-af-w-
-- alacfJasi tHD

pen at. 'eJoek A..M.aa4 jrM
lata it 7 &.'. aWary per--m

aot disqualified by saw, who
shell have attained the age ef M

aOh fVJ -- L. t5ataT
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years, and who shall have resided
within the corporate limits of said
City for six months next preceding
said election shall be entitled to
vote.

S. A. Hughes is herebynamed as
Presiding Officer for said election.

Passedand approvedthis the 10th
day of February A. D. 1033.

EMORY MBNEFEB,
Mayor.

Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary.

iKXRinri IALB
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Ha.e is-

sued cut of the Honorable District
Court of Jones County, Texa'J, on
the 28th day of January, 1933, by
Robert Cross, Clerk of said C'urt.
directing the sale of certain proper-
ty therein described for the par-po- s

of paying the sum of Fourteen
Hundred, Sixty-Fiv- e and 09-10-0 Dol

.
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lars, costs suit, under cer-

tain judgment rendered
District Court Jones County,
Texas, favor Miss Sallie Dav-

enport, certain said
Court, numbered docket-o-f

Court MOO, styled Miss
Sallie

said Order Sale hav-
ing been placed hands
service, Sarrels, Sheriff

Haskell County, Texas,
day February,1033, levy

certain estate described
Order Sale, be-

ing situated Haskell County,
Texas, being described fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

acres, part Cory-
ell County School League
Abstract described metes

bounds, follows:
Beginning Corner

School League thence
north corner

tract, point
League Thence
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Davenport Penning-ton-,
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and of a
by the said

of
in of
in that cause in

on the
said No. and

vs. H. H.
et al., of

in my for
I. W. T. as

of did on
the 2nd of
on the real
in said of the same

in
and as

A tract of 61 a of
No. CO,

No. 100, by
and as

at the S. E, of
said No. CO;

1119 varas to N. E. of
said a in the eastline of
said No. CO; W. 307

"...

gS

point corner
tract: Thence

corner, being point
League

Thence with
place beginning;

being land Mary
Livengood deed

estate Livengood,
which deed recorded

volume deed records
Haskell county, Texas, levied
upon property Pen-
nington, that first

March. 1933, being
month,

Court House door Haskell coun-
ty, Texas,
between hours

virtue levy
order

above estate pub-
lic vendue cash, highest
bidder, property

compliance with law,
give notice
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varas to for the N. W.
of the 61 acre S. 1110

varasto a in the
S. B. line of said No. GO;

E. said S. B. line 307

varas to the of
the conveyed to

A. by of partition
of the of R. L.
deceased, is in

00, page 343 of
and

as the of H. H.
and on the Tues-

day in the same
the 7th day of said at the

of
in the town of Haskell,

the of 10 A. M. and
i P. M. by of said and
said of sale I will sell said

described real at
for to the
the of said II

II. Pennington.
And in

this by publication, in
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Haskell, Texas,Thun. Mar. flU- w
the English language, once
for three consecutive weeks
iatly proceeding laid day of
in the Haskell Free Preit,
paper published in Haskell county,
Texas.

Witness my hand this2nd day
February, 1933.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
3c Haskell County, Texas.
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How to train

BOWELS
Babies, bottle-fe- d or breast-fee- l,

with any tendencyto beconstipated
would tnnve u they received dafly
Bail a leaspooniuioi mis oks is
aoctorspresenpuonlor tne

That is one sure way to train tiny
bowels to healthy regularity. T
avoid the fretfulneas, vomiting,
crying, failure to gain, and otherlaw
of constipatedbabies.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ia
good for any baby.For this, ycu hme
the word of a famous doctor. Forty-seve-n

years of practice taught hint
just what babies need to keep their
little bowels active, regular; keep
little bodies plump and healthy.For
Dr. Caldwell specialized in the treat-
ment of women mid little ones. He
attended over 3500 births without
loss of one motheror baby.

Dr. W. B. Caldvvcll's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative
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MONIES
"fiace in the Sky"

i

to be ShownHerei

distinctly American, in theme, yet
marking a radical departure from
American methods of treatment,
"Pace in the Sky," which comes to
the Texas Theatre next Tuesday,
Wednesday, March 28-2- promises
to be one of the mon interesting

screen offerings since the coming of
talking picture":. A notable trio of

film favorite, SpencerTracy. Marian
Nixon and Stuart Enin, have the
leading roles, and the direction is by
Ilarrv Lachman.

The plot concern a traveling sign

painter, alwavs dreaming of his
glorious future. He meets a little

mntrv cirl who is liewie a
dreamer. With the aid of his clum-

sy helper, the painter assi'ts her in
escaping from her drab existence on
a Vermont farm, only to fall in love
with her. They are separatedwhen
the farmer overtakes them, but
meet again under unique circum
stancesin New York City.

Animal Kingdom
at TexasTheatre

"Just this one marriage, please.
darling," Tom Collier says to Ce-

cilia in "The Animal Kingdom."
"We must make a grand eo of it!"

How many couples have gone to
the altar with this desire, this vow
to make their marriage a succes-s-
convinced that theirs is an undying
love and have sooner orlater rush
ed to the divorce courts for release
from a bond that has become un-

bearable?
What is the flaw in marriage? Is

H that in affairs of the heart des
pite intelligence, culture and ideals,

we still belong to the animal king-
dom?

Tom Collier, played by Leslie
Howard, breaks with Daisy Sage,
portrayedby Ann Harding, to mar-
ry Cecilia, enactedby Myrna Loy,
Daisy is an artist of fine sensibili-
ties and generousnature. She loves
Tow, but has wanted their love to
be one without bonds. Cecilia be-

longs to Toms own social world, and
could be had only in marriage.

TEXAS
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

FRIDAY, 24th

WallaceBeery

FLESH
"The Champ" of AH Dramas

SATURDAY 2Mb

TOM MIX
"HIDDEN GOLD

SAT. PREVIEW, SUNDAY and

MONDAY
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There is something of the artist
in torn and something of the cour-
tesan in Cecilia, who has no scruples
about using physical wiles to get
her selfish way with her huoband.
She cares nothing that she is rob-

bing Tom of his personality and
killing his artistic and creative im-

pulsesshecares only about having
things her own way. Is such a wo-

man entitled to the respectable
name sf wife just because of her
marriage license? Is she wanton or
wife? Has she reversed roles with
her husbands'mistress?

o

New Wallace Beery
Hit Coming Soon

"Plesh." with Wallace Reerv as
star, will be shown at the Texas
TheatreThursdayand Friday.

Beery has a powerful role, comedy
and pathosgiving him plenteous op-
portunity t display his versatile
talents, in this story of the wrestl-
ing ring.

T tt!1l K fJI4l14 tltnt t)aM ma.
ed hit of career 7anTnihrX
,-- .u. t u

I"Jecofutior th America
u "MetroOoldwyn-Maye- r beautiful of 1110
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OF THAMU
We want thank our friends for

their kindness during the illness and
death of our babies. cannot
express the appreciation we feel
We also wish to extend our thanks
to Bro. H. G. Hammer and Mr. J.
H. Kinney. May God bless them
all. Mr. Mrs. Olin Willis:
and Mrs. G. L. Willis and family:
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Keel and family.

o
JudgeCarren of Chicago stated in

the traffic court that only safe
way to cross a street these days is
to push a perambulator.

The presidentof a of
stores, L. H. Windholt. of Norfolk,
Va offered to supply free food
to bandits if they will stop robbing
his stores.

With many this year the making
up of income tax returns wilt be
merely a little problem In lower
mathematics.

o

It would be interesting to com-

pare some tombstone inscriptions
with the recording angel's notebook.

It's said that opposites should
marry. How about a rich man and
a gold digger?

.j
A wet declares that Volstead has

made more law breakers than any
other man in history except Moses.

Side Quit
Got Well;

CARDUI Helped Her
Mrs. R. L. West, Huntsvllle.

Ala., writes: weak and
run-dow- I a pain my side,
and I kept losing weight I grew
nervous over my condition this was
unusual (or me, for I am very cheer-
ful when I am well and don easily
Bet nervous. I knew I ouclit to take
something. My aunt told me I oukIU
to try Cardul. which I did. I besnn
to feel better. I kept It up until I
had tnken three or four bottles. My

quit hurting end I was soon
feeling strong and well"

Cardul la Mid at drug storesbar.
MMMM. . I .

CopperheadNet Realty
Vicious la Its Attacks

The general horror of the copper
head aaake grow In part from the
falae belief that this make la a tI
doss reptile which attacks quickly
and without warning, This Is only
true Id part. The copperhead will
attack without warning, unlike Its
relative the rattlesnake,but will not
attack disturbed andthea Is
by no means swift In Its action.

The real danger front copper-head-s

lies la the possibility of con
Ing In contactwith tt when picking
some object from the ground or
reaching bushes where the eye
cannot follow the hand. The snake
In reality Is sluggish. Its usual
habitat Is damp areas plentifully
supplied with rocks. For food, It
turns chiefly to field mice.

The distribution of the copper-
head Is fairly general, although It
Is most plentiful In the New Eng-
land ntntcs. In other nro.ns It ll
known as the copper holly, the pi-

lot, the rod-ey-e and the red adder.

Bamboo Tropical Plant
Bamboos are mild-climat- e plants.

None Is found natlre In the cold-
er temperateregions. The United
Stateshas only two native species.

I These occur In the southernstates
south Vlrgltila and westward

the biggest hi, in sur SSSHZj. f
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satire species hare been reported.
mostly from the tropical regtess.
Asia, and especially Chins, Is the
richest of all regions In bamboospe-
cies. In fact Asia may be regard-
ed as the home of most of the tain
able economic speciesnow scattered
srer the earth. Nearly 500 species
sf bamboos hare been described,
snd mors than one-thir- d of these
are from Asia andadjacentIslands.

Tapestry Cesapesitlea
Tapestries are made by Inter-wearin- g

variously colored woof
threads with undyed warp threads,
after a warp thread has bees
stretched os s loom, either rertl-tall-y

or horlsoatslly. This Inter-wearin- g

U dene with aa lapis-mea-t
called s brocks Is French,

which is neithers shuttlenor s bee
nls, hut partaking of the character
sf both, and for which there Is as
ssslrslentword la English, Thes4t
tars represestsdis dereloped ape
the warp by the different colors at
the woof threads.Needlessrsasrsr
ssedIs wearlag tapestries. la ths
process of wearing ths woof be-
comes practically an Integral part
t the completed structure.

Early "SisekMraV
The credensala often said to hars

been the forerunner of the side-
board, but this distinction really be-
longs to the dressolron which was
piled all the plate not In use at the
banquet, as well as many valuable
articles which had no connection
whatever with the meal, such as
girandoles, rases, Jewels, and ths
like.

The abacsand credensa Is early
days were often used as service ta-
bles, as an attar In the less laspor-tn-nt

churches, the accessoriests be
used upon It being kept Inside.

Mere Cows
Jameswas visiting In the coaatry.

One evening after dark hewent with
the farmer to milk the cows. Hs
was permitted to carry the lantern.

"My grandpa has a lantern," he
remarked, ut It's lots bigger thas
yours."

Then as an afterthought he add-
ed: "Of course he has lots mors
cows than you have."

WELDING
AND AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

We are equpipedand ready to do all kinds of
automobile repair work and welding of any kind.
You can savemoneyon partsandequipment by hav-in-g

broken parts welded. Get our prices.
Complete stock automobile accessories, tiresand tubes. Pankandlagasoline and oils.

PanhandleGarage

Floor Sweep
We havejust stockeda line of Flos Swoon andcantareyoumjmmymw.

alnSO Delivered
wo carry completelino a all ktWJWfood. CUSTOM GRINDlNa

.JT111 " Wl-w- mg prices farPanltryThursdayand Fridayi
mr
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As esessiy,

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Mehtodist Church met in the
home of Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
Monday afternoon in the study of
Hosea.

A shortbusiness sessionwas held
and yearbooksdistributed. Meeting
was then opened in the song "Love
Lifted Me" with Mrs. O. E. Patter--
sons accompanist, followed by a
prayer by Mrs. Montgomery.

Mrs. Wallace Cox directed the
lesson on Hosea, as Mrs. Fields was
ill, and couldn't be present. She
proved to be, a most capable teach-
er, in fact gave a complete review
of Amos and Hosea up to the sev
enth chapter, and the remaining
seven chapterscompleted the study.

Next Monday we begin the study
of Micah, in the home of Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox. When this book, too, is
finished, there is to be one afternoon
for a general review and this will
then be followed by a contest on
the three books studied: Amos, Ho
sea and Micah. In the macthed
sides Mrs. Server Leon heads one
and Mrs. Hollis Atkcison the other.

Mrs. Gordon favored us with a
solo "The Ninety and Nine." Meet-

ing closed with a prayer by Mrs.
Smith.

Mrs. Montgomery invited us to
stay for a social hour. A lovely re-

freshmentplats was passed. Assist-
ing in serving were MesdamesMor-

ris, Irby and John Rike,

Nineteen were present at this
time. Interest grows in the Bible
lessons and we have a splendid
teacher and Bible student in Mrs.
Fields. She will direct next Mon-

day's lesson.
o

JssssMH. D. Club.

Two very interesting demonstra-
tion were given in the home of Mrs.
Elige Wheeler, Josselet H. D. Club
member, March 11th, by Miss Ei-

leen Partlow, home demonstration
agent.

In the selection of bedding and
mattressto make a better bed, Miss
Partlow discussed Linens for the
bedroom, quilts, spreads, snd mat-
tress covers. She demonstrated
making up a bed correctly.

"By dying scraps of materials
that we have at home, an inexpen- -

. jB. r
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Eastor it

! slve rag may be made," she stated
! in making the second demonstration
' on home-mad- e rugs snd mats.
"These rugs may be made from old
woolen materials and old silk snd
cotton hose."

Refreshments of sandwiches and
coffee were served to Mesdames
Fred Monke, Eugene Lancaster, B.
B. Callaway, Jesse Josselet, S. G.
Perrin, W. E. Taylor, Misses Edna
Couch, Bonnie Brits, Mae Cothron,
members, Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Smith
and Miss Henrietta Isbell of Haskell,
visitors; Miss Partlow and assistant
Miss Vivian Bernard and the hos-

tess. Mrs. Elige Wheeler.
The next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Walter Wheeler Tues-

day March 28th. You members who
have not been attending, please do
not miss this meeting.

Reporter,
o

North Circle.

The North Circle of the Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon in

the home of Mrs. George Horr.n
with ten ladies present.

After the oponirs song, "My
Hope is Built," Mrs. Paxton gave
the devotional, realing from the 2nd
chapterof Luke and offered prayer.
Mrs. I. N. Simmons had charge of
the program which was on "World
Peace." The following ladies had
parts an the program: Mesdames
Simmon's, E. F. Pouts, Whiteker,
Roberts andGeorge Herrin. We
were dismissed with s prayer by
Mrs. Chas. Conner.

MstksdJstYomsf People.

Sunday is Methodist Young Peo-
ples Day all over the world. The
Sunday morning services at the
Methodist Church will be in charge
of the young people.

We have Sunday School every
Sundaymorning at 0:45 and League
services at 6:45 p. m Alt young
people of the agesof sixteen through
twenty-fou- r are invited to attend.
Our sen-ice-s are held in the north
end of the annex basement.

Eva Dell Squyres has charge of
the League service for Sunday
night.

o

WANTED TO RENT-Sev- ers
pianos. See Edythe DeWitt.

' I

ANNOUNCEMENT
I will be at Reid's Drug Store, Haskell, Tassisy AftM 4th

snd the First Tuesday of each month.
If you have any trouble with your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Threat,

or need Glasses consultme on that date.Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m

DR. FRANK C.&COTT
Specialist on Disease and Surgery of

SYS, SAJt, MOIS, TMJtOAT AXD rXTTZKO OF OLAISBf
Office: luusiord Inn Itsmford, Texss PhsasM
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Extra Special
Friday

New Spring Dresses
$6.95 Values at the low price o!

$3.88
New Spring Coats

$10.75 to $12.50 Values, st ths low price

$7.38
New SpringShoes
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The Midway II. D. Club mst at
the community club heessTsieesy
Msrch 31st with sMssesrs, sfss
damesV. X. Norman, L. N. Lwsk,
D. O. Speare,J. B. Smith, Dais 'Aa-derso-

Homer Jenkins, Roy Break,
C. O. Scott,J, Pitmsn, Virgil Bailey,
C. G. Burns, P. O. Hall, Vsrek
Oates, Paul Prierson, Misses Willie
Belle Prierson, Blanche Prierson--,

Clco Burson, and Sibyl Scott; new
members, Mesdames .Harvey Ab-
bott, R, L. Dickey, snd visitors
Mesdames Dot Lott, H. W. White-
side, Vernon Lusk snd Miss Marion
Jones.

A program on "County Horns
DemonstrationCouncils snd Clubs"
was enjoyed by alt.

Miss Partlow was unable to be
with us, but Mrs. Prierson demon-
strated the "Art of Home Made
Rugs and Mats."

Any old wool material cut in
strips according to weight of ma-

terial and dyed can be used to
make lovely rugs and mats. Also
old silk hose or rayon knit gar-

ments.
One point to note' when making

a rug or mat is, that the back-

ground should be a light, hormanis-in-g

color. A beginner should use
simple designs so that only a few
colors will have to be used.

Construction is very swipls snd
instructions can be purchasedwith
most sit hooked rug needles.
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Ghoto
Specials

BeginningFriday March24th

FOR ONE WEEK
30c siz-e-
CalumetBakingPowder can2
LargeBox ScotchBrandOats
Regular20c 1--2 lb. White
SwanMarshmallows,all for
Gallon

mACKBERRlESgaUl
Gallon APRTCOTS gal38i

RATSINS 41b.Pkg. 3:
No. 2 canWapcoBrand

CmmBEANS can

Rinso WashingPowdr 3 boxes

Crystal White 6 bars ft

UUNDRYSOAP 2;
Campbeirs ,"'"
TOMATO SOIIP3 cans21

SUC;ARCORNNo.2can
W.P. - Qti

SALAD DRESSING 21

Bulk v
.

'

COFFEEandC 2pounds2!
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